





“ONE OF KENTUCKY’S GREATER WE^EKLIES
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, MARCH, 16,1939
u The StanByer
SUnky K Ivenon
Breckinridge Beats ah Piahermen Mo»t 
Ashland Tomcats In Lken***
Hard Fought Game
tk their old home town last Fri- U SocomI TUm lo ScbooTs
day night whan tic Morehead 
CoUege A^pet. r Choiv* wnr on 
,the ah^at Nasb>-tUe, Tenn. Chal- 
mer Catkey, cmptoyae at the Sec­
ond U. S. Public Health
HkUiry For Pirttdpa- 
tiDB !■ SUte Towaey
For the second time in tl 
school's basketball history, Bredc
Bebert Mattera. game war­
den. eaDed atteatien te all
men. thk weak (• the new Jaw 
ttat reonkee eearyemi erer 
rtzteen ycaia ef age te ehtain* 
a Ueenae. Peraaea aver the 
age Umit wffl be greeaented
Homital at Forth Worth. Texas,'m participate in the fUi 
_ writes: “I he.-rd the Foeter Chorus I at Lexington, playing th
Chora. '■"Sj-UKohooh With Corbin In tho Hr
caet tram W.iU, Nashville. The'round
propam came In very nicely and! u Breck is tortunale enough 
made me feel very near home Corbin they will .
again. I heard this program whUe | very likely. St. Xavier, the odds, 
•ttting in my duarters in .the hos-! «„ uvorlte to win the tourney, 
pital. I am In the very best of rrUUy afternoon, 
healtb except for an operation on, xhe state entrants are the IS 
e lew bone 1^ week which >1-, «jrvlvorf of the original 5M teams 
most m>t me down. , participated in the 64 dis.
. . ______ ____________contests. The district wla-
I BAD A TUBOTB TO DLlners and runners-up then nlared 
B. F. TerraU in the Trail Blazer, jg ,*,10^1 tou«ementr^' 




e is it the sun always shines. 
The sbnoipiiere is siways fine*
Tts in the o.i clasa room of thine.
Dr. TmreU.
And wtaoee face has the kindest 
look?
Who taachcw lemons not in bocda?
Who tells of love in cozy nooks?
Us Dr. TaczelL
When things go wrong,, who un- 
dantsuasr
Who always .en^ a bslping hand?
Who ItHpIrr: one to be “a man?"
Tis Dr. TmteQ.
Who loves the ■’Georgia peacbm" 
best.
Heeked wommIous wMi tlw 
«at. •
Who bates \b* vetat te give a 
taet?
»»».». .im*
Where bmnj*» to thsfce ttmlr 
Of aU rmml^ mm, ynurs be 
Dr. TerreL
» BSCBrr NSWVAPB DO-
peteb reUtes how the hidgment of
i Awarded ToFamun
She sent :i to Scribner's sad it 
was eccepned. They sent her siSaady Hook-Morebeul Swt«r 
hundred dollar check. Which re- * 
minds me cf an
Ofticlala ter the games here 
C. C. Lamb, of Covington, 
•nd Onin E. DeVan. of Ludlow, 
both of whom are said to have 
turned the best )ob of (Seriating 
at a regional meet here.
The LaughUn boys 
right to
reglbn by virtue of an unexpected 
win ow Ashland Saturday 30-17 
in a thrUlm-. Although itopcd to 
have atnear to even chance of 
winningt the Brock boys went Into 
the game the underdogs in the 
betting. The stock, however, bad 
gpqe .up in the afternoon wbse 
they made a good showing iii '3e- 
festing ■ fast Wincfaestor tcasa. 
giving advance notiec toat the 
Breck boys were on to their game.
In Saturday's game the count 
was tied at 3-sU before Bre<^ 
pushed away to a first period lead 
with the count 0 to 3. BaA quar­
ter thereafter the Breck boys were 
in the Imd but as ea^ pmiod 
~' .to a dam the ' ' '
■Mk Lmds At BIT
The halfway count was 10 to 
T in favor of the locals and after 




Contest To Be Held 
At MSTC March 25
NiMtcca Schooh SiBify In- 
IcatioB Of Pvtidpatiac 
la Meet
The district prelinunary con­
tests of the annual Kentucky High 
School Mudc Festival and Con- 
test, held each yeer on the c»n- 
pus of the University of Kencicky. 
have tois yeer been reorganiatd 
tor gmta- cOleieney. Prevlous- 
Iv, there have been sixteen dis­
tricts; now there are to be eight, 
four of which wQi no'.d the pre- 
limlnartos on the mmpuses of the 
four state teachers 
The local one arm take place 
on the campus of Mi
CoOege Saturday. Mardi 2S. These 
contests sdU be in vocal solos, in- 
and both voear
and Instrun
neteen eommumtus have sig- 
d their totentkHi of partict- 
pattng in the Iforsfaead conter. 




Maxey, Turner Cases 
Scheduled For Today
Flemingsburg Trio i
Dr. Moore arill preach at the 
Methodist church revival services 




Sunday Night On Flemings- 
burg p<wd Near North 
Bridge
Three Flemingsburg youths were f 
injured in an automobile accident I 
on the Flemingsburg road near the '
North Fork bridge Sunday night 
about 8 p. m. The boys were 
driving toward Morehead when 
the car went into the ditch and 
turned over.
Campbell received a broken col­
lar bone and three bndeen ribs.
Sanders recwved leg injuries and 
lacerations of the face. Arnold 
was bruised- Their first names \
: not available. Their ages!J 
ranged betwM 18 to 18. '
Th, rar, . ma Ford, to-!D«initr Gu>e Warden Fimt
tally wrecked. The boys received .............................................
medical attention and were taken 
their home in Flemingsburg.
amoBf the ten selected by 
sportewriters and eosches Sa. 
turday olghL Tbe>(hree Tou- 
eata selected were BDls, Bnim- 
Held and Ebien. The rrmiln 
teg foor were Johmen. Olive 
BUI; Kmriek. ML SSerlbig; 
Ewteg. Cattetttburg: a^ Cue-
Greene Can£date 
For Legislatiire
Grand Jury Retnms' 
Twenty Indict- 
mentg
Foster Choral dub 
Tonr k Snccessfnl




U Awarded To Wdh 
Bm Line
to extend ita West Uberty-More- 
head bus route into Sandy Ho^ 
Uuia giving bus service between 
Morehead and Loutea. It was re­
ported this week by D. C. Moore; 
director of the divliion of motor 
trmnaporteUon.
Five firms and
TAUONG ABOUT BUNDEED 
doUar checks is what a local pro- 
feeipnal nwo was doing to the 
Rowan Ctoujty Sheriff last week.
The profesional men came into 
the ibcrlfTs office and said that
Loui.; 
11"-. 0,'AAAradi
^ ■. . .
■ELTIN rXANK LAUfBBUN.
•lx yeer cld s«i of Mr. and
Mrx Franh-€aughlin. came into «w « ,
toe office early one morning this DT« Hokc TO AddTBSS
Psychologists-At 
sra*!., Meivto »id, -1 did»', Murray In May
Or. K. L. Hoke, who wiQ speek 
at the Kentucky Psychology As.
Man s ServanL" to be toown by 
the Kentudey Fire Brick Company 
at the Cot, theatee for toe bene­
fit of their employees has been 
receiving
from the prem.
An excerpt from the Hollywood 
Speetetor has this to say about 
the Cbu:
-One evening recently I took 
courm in steel matriwg 
every procem from the mooping 
up of the Iron depoelte. to the 
tempering of toe steel unbi it Is 
reedy to be made into a needle 





tgrest In CoBtatg. ‘The 
LoDePOgrim’
Bath-Bowan distzicL subject 
the action of toe Democratic pri­
mary of AugBBt 5, 1939. Mr. 
j Greene is the first caudate in 
_ [either party to ixime out for the 
tB- leeiaUtive ig s b posL and under 
standing agreement between Bath 
and Rowan county Democrats, is 
is Bath’s year to furnish the can- 
The Foster Choral tour of last didate^.
Mr. Greene is widely known in 




s, to Hot T they bad r the ^nbabte candidateThe fcv. • Wflbcr Wllaon will Moreheed Saturday 
direct the singing at the revival The cantata. ‘The Lone Fears be has
services at the Methodist church Efim," was very enthusiasUcally marked success as a deptdy 
March 19 to April 2. received everywhere. At Loui^****® warden and has done
---------- [ ville, where It was performed be-: toward the preservation of
fore several hundred school mu-lES™« and fish in this secUon ofCAPITOL 
'ITS...miuiM
educators of toe ........ .......
states east of the Mississippi, the' Greene's statement to the 
representatives of two publitoers ^'oWrs of the di^ict is simple and
The RowM County Clrautt 
Court will reconvene this after- 
I after a recess since Monday 
--J. Both the Sherman Haxsy 
and John Turner killing cases mn 
slated for today although only 
one of then is expected to be 
tried during the day. The Maxv 
case ended in a hung jury in toe 
first trial last Wednesday. Hi­
ram Lee Roberts’ case was re­
assigned to Monday because cf^toe 
illness of Roberts' attorney, Lester 
"ogge.
The grand jury lepiated te 
work yesterday morning after a 
recess since last Friday. Ihay 
had given out 20 IniHilgilBli op 
untU Wednesday inrialteg te 
three kilUngi.
■psetel Mge OMtow 
Judge Robert R. Friend, e< 1b. 
vine, has been appointed- by te 
Chief Justice of toe Court at Ap-
In, administrator of toe m- 
tate of his arlfe. versus HesberC 
Elsm Monday. This dsmsf wait 
grew out of an autanohOe acei- 
dent on the Flffirinmburg reed 
last^summer to wWeb Mrs. FaoBta 
was -killed by Elam’s ear. Tbe 
indictment charging him with ae- 
uult to conneetton with toe sne 
event win be Med at te sma*
Among the todtetments rapeei- 
ed are the foUowtog:
Bey GasttoeatL charged wtcli.
WOtemk chmmd WUk
.(Conttoued on page eight)
CRACKBBrARBEL COMMENTS
ww_____ m-May, has announced
BT Weedy Rtetan .that his subject wUl be, "Some
H Morehaad should .suddenly 
go -eUte." or better still lets all 
(teelare anne week as *toiiddle 
nem* week," for Instance, if I 
were to tame the .folks we have 
Iwre to town, those that we see 
every day. I wpuld list them as 
foUosn;
Ernest Danforth Patton. John- 
to Notl. Mmer. M.rtlo Sra. 
ford Bowne, Charles Percival Du- 
tey. Franklin PWee Blair. Harvey 
Attemus £abb,-Ulyws .nittolTn 
Puto _Cir.
Ito, *r°lSrISi^.SL
George, Kuterford SteoflU Ter- 
raH MiQard Furman Brown. B- 
iiftone Van Jehnstone, Glcniiston 
Jaaon Miller. Boberteoa Biahoppe 
CBftoc Btay, William
MM ri iii*'l SiffigriteBffi
Bdlamy. Everett
Blair. M. D., James Lucifer Bog-
Contributkm of Psychology 
the Making of a Teacmher.”
Dr. Hoke will point out the re- 
17 and
teaching. 1 nthe old vtew teach­
ers didn’t have to study psychol­
ogy becauae they had no need to 
use iL he said, but now it is es- 
senttal to toe teachtog profession. 
The pmiiuct of a school plant 
entity, and the
how steel is made, the picture 
accompanied by an entertai 
teUt by Edwin G. HUl and a 4„ ... 
pathetic muaical score by Robert
photography not
only makes toe _________
thentlc—granting it catches _ 
natural colors—but it is rmponsi^ 
ble for sOHM of the most beauU- 
ful -shots I have ever aeea on any 
»aen. *
To toe person with a questing 
mind, "Steel—Man's Servant" will 
come as an intellectual treat; to 
the average picturg patron, it 
would be an outstanding teature 
1 any film theatre program, beau-
expressed genuine interest in the disclaims any factional
work and suggested that Mr. Hor ;̂ Political alliances and pledges his 
By Itevid M. Perter ton submit it to their respecUveiJ**®^ effort* in the direction of
Spring hgs c«ne te Frankfort, publishing bouses. |\jmd legislation that may a^ar
flying kites on the Capit^wn. Western StaW Teachers'c^ege,
Vanderbilt University and George’
Peabody College for ‘Teachgrs.
Splendid pubilcity had been giv.
-- the Glasgow concert (Wednes-1
but toe lethargy that 
spring is not in evidence 
a political campaign is 
off and the politicians afe pon­
dering. (Ifi gooA for them.)
It is a question of no small 
proportions whether to announce 
for office now or watt until later. 
There are many arguments on 
both sides and it is hard to teil 
which Is the better choice.
It ritodlttetes declare
lumnus of Morehead. Vho Is as­
sociated with the Dal^ News.
The broadcast frbin WSM/ Usi 
Friday night, seAjs toyhave 
been heard by a great many .Vere- 
bead frtefidj. Triegrams and let-
riav.
Sam Acree. charged with rhiM 
iesertion.
The case of John B. Watrm 
'ersus Munns Brothers, Inc., hm 
been set for Friday. This suit 
grew out of a car acektent
The cdke of Douglaa JofansoB 
versus J. H. Adams, has also bma 
set for Friday. This case Is te 
result of an automot
to shoot at them and toe opposi­
tion a chance to build up. On the 
ether band, if they wait too long The cantata will i t be pre-
some other candidate may have i before the union meeting
secured the support of toe local 1“' women s clubs
(Continued on page 4) toe Christian church on Tues-
jday. March 28.
Insurance Benefits 
For Unemployed To 
Be Ffled March lOSj
Workers Eligible That Earned 
C200 DBring Year 
1938
"Unemployed workers who 
earned as mudi as $200 during 
1938 and are otherwise eligible to 
unemployment insurance 
! claims for benefits be­
ginning March lO." Vego E.
_ on 1 ___
Fairbanks 'last falL 
The case of Pat Ison versus 
the Sandy VaUey Grocery com­
pany has been set for Mart* 2t 
Caoes Csatomed 
The case of Cfolumbus Carice, 
charged with shooting on a puMt- 
hlghway, was continued to the 
day of next term, and te 
— of Elmer Jones, cfaarssd with 
'shooting and wounding, continued 
to the second day of the next 
term.
The case of Roy Litten. charged 
with child desertion, was contin­
ued to the first day of the next
... ..turaln. Iron, Kaimv Jlr i 
», Chora, .U,hpod .. Bhrd.to
Edgar PhiUips,' 
ild desertion, was 
J toe first day of next
term.
New PeUt Jury Serves
Last Friday toe court dismissedjLiie uiurus siop ea at eardstown ,tk. ,k-mL 1. .-------— —me court oi
■ and sang Foster songs at “My Old ' jury paneU and
. Kentucky Home." -- ; r^uired before benefits are pay-! petit jt^y list appeared ii
yems^
The male quartet of the College t . V ' -! i q, li in court
.1 BIhk, Uhlnto. wm pra- , ------------------ ' draw rir^l'llir^r.n’rjh” £ ^ Zi S
April 9i evening of religious t HAMM RESIDENT DIES
Funeral services were held Sun-
In coKert work, idaj||for Mrs. Louise Qi_______ ^
in Jat Hamm. She died Saturday* of
is rad?raT
the term. The Maxey case dU- 
, qualified the original panel since
Since January 2. 1939. when the case wUl be heard again 
benefits b«ame wyable under j Bva Crum was convicted Friday 
toe Kentucky lauvi many claim- -
, ants have been ddnicd benefits t 
; because they had not earned ; ‘ (CoDtlBued on page 4)
|oTt“r^'"Z„r,rc'o!r ;Did You Know That.
C. BAGGAN 
The heart of the rotation onin n o  any' 
tarm-te its aod crops, especially! 
«V legume cropa. This has been 1
- |dar quarters immediately preced- ! 
iing their benefit year. This base 1 
'period covered twelve months bo- 1 
ginning with October. 1937.
"With the addition cf the eara- 
! mgs from last quarter of 19381 
and elimination of the final quar- j 
of *1937 in determining base , 
ts, many addi- !
, . . I workers will |
dimmishmg of organic the Morehead Independent have j find themselves now eUgihle
High Grade Legume Sods Are The 
Salvation Of The Farm—Says Haggan
By BL I a steady reduction in tha crop pro-1 difficulty of securing gootd stands I period
ducing power of the solL This is: of forage crops. The columns of [ tional unemployed r ers
matter supply which i;
process of manufacturing that pro­
duct ia a psychological {atwesa. 
in order tp be a success, a teacher A* 
must be intimately acqiialn|.>d 
with •
• .......... .. X1U9 005 o  J ; . T. — — -
known and taught for many yars,! nitrogen m toe soil. of the greatest needs in the agri-
but many events have brought this B>6b grade legume sods are the cultural program in this county 
tact home to us os never before, [salvation of the farm and the: better pastures, those that give
Tha new diacoverlet in dairy cat- ItoundaUon of its proverity. With j longer grazing seasons and higher
receive benefits," Mr. Barnes said, i
Dr. Hoke declgged.
feeding have put more empha-ttbem. the farm conttoues to pro-j F'Olding meadows that wiU . 
on toe -value M forage of high i duce and prosper, without them, j ‘blc the average farmer to ca:
Ry in 1 toae ui man “““ : —"I mkk pro- it is tin the road to failure and ">0™ livestock.
_ _____ ■   .■ —m' a. w.... —a.M,.. ___ . I WW aw.duction and in preserving the'decay: See your county agricuL! ABE GOOD STANDS
I------- .health of toe animat The tre-tb«l Wnt and get fate recom-' BECOMING LESS CERTAIN?
TO STEAK XT CONVOCATION mendously increased concern ov- m»d»tion» for toe kinds et le-
‘ --------- er toe problem of aMl eogioo is'Rumss to grow and what the gov-
......................................: for-Dr. R. E. J| «to«etec-i murii Af te land as
cT^MmdsV^edbcfflbh
the convocation speaker Friday! Sood forage'ooA 
owning at the CWlege auditorium. Even on lantfo which are eot 
T^pubUc is invited to attend. |s«W«t to eroMon to any ext^ 
I the growing et grain etqja fThero la no adtoimlen ehargs.
wiU do In seppiying 
tiliaerx in tts conaervntfoa pro­
gram. ^
These facts are not new, why, 
then .do we not-Jtave more oni- 
tormlT good meadowx and paa- 
turea? It la probata^ dua to the
It seems clear that failures in 
obtaining sfonds of grass or for­
age mps are becoming mote fre­
quent with each decade. This
NYA Needs More 
Homemaking Girls
The NYA Homemakmg Pqj-, 
ject IS now able to take care oti. 
lore young girS who would Utie | 
) work.
The project is for young single
wty-fivi
girls at least eighteen years of I 
age and not over twent
tyhere toil erosion and deteriora-1 Anyone interested and eUaible 
tion is taking place. A steady de- 'far this work cm me te SSert 
pietfoo of te sou organic matter j supervisor at the NYA S^ge 
to Pa* Four) located on WUaon avenue.
\ ■ ■ • . *
West Foini Academy waa 
cstsbiisbed 137 years age to­
day.
Dew and wild turkey have 
been killed near Morehead 
since toe ClvU War.
Early seUlemrnl of Rowaa 
county aat probably biflaenc- 
ed by toe fact Uut this dis­
trict presented such an ideal 
retreat for wild eame.
Doe te toe "rravitoUonal 
puU " of toe moon on toe 
earth's crosL toe entire area 
of toe United Stotes rises and 
fan* about nine iTches twice 
daily. • •
During toe Asiatic Cholera 
In 1834. one btsterian wrltsto 
“In Plemtog count-T wh^ 
famiUes <12 In ooe aod 16 
In an^er) were cut off wtto- 
fn 48 hours and consigosa to 
one commim graTe wlteot 
wtndtag sheet er eofRn."
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT Thursday Morning, ICurjIi 1989
The Morehead Independent
Official Organ of Rowna Comity




ice aad Plar.t—Coccer Carey Avenue and Railroad 
Street—Telephone 235
entered as second class matter February 27, 1934. a: 
the postofSce at Morehead, Kentucky, under 
Art of March 8, 1879.
When the crop is harvested I give OD*-third 
to the landlord, fae being so land as to let me 
use this small speck of God’s universe. One- 
third goes to you and the balance is mine. 
You consume all of your portion with the ei- 
ceiition of the cobs, while I divide mine among 
seven children, six hens, two ducks and' a 
banker. If we both need shoes, you get 'em. 
Bill, you are getting the best of me. a^ I ask 
. is it fair for a mule, the soi
SPRING fONG
, n of a jackass, 
the Lord of Creation, oot
7ILLiA.M J SA.MPLE...............Editor and Publisher
»TA^T.EY IL rVESSON...................Associate Editor
SX.’BSCRIPTION RATES
One Year in Kentucky..............................................51.50
Six Montbi in Kentucl?............................................
One Tear Out of State................................................52.00
(AU Subscnptioiu Must Be Paid In Advance)
AOVZKTISING RATES MADE KNOWN 
DPON APPLICATION
Thursday Morning. .March 16.1939
Business Is The Great Educator
^Business has been taking it in the neck for 
the last few years. Business men themselves 
knock each other. Consumer groups point 
out defects in the merchandising system. The 
fafmer complairifi that businessmen rec.eive 
more Uian their share of the fruits of produc­
tion afthough the fanner actually constitutes 
the largest business group in the United 
State.s. supplying the rest of us with the ne­
cessities of life. It would seem that business is 
a destructive force upon our lives.
R. W. Jennings, head of the MSTC com
merce department, however. ^ not 
mistic. Last week in a spee^ he said' thht> peasi
business has raised the stand^d of living in 
America. Present day advertising is consum­
er education and provides the consumer with 
authentic information in most insUnces.
A casual glance at the enormous amount of 
money being spent in advertising supports 
Mr. Jennmg.s assertion that business men 
have done more than ^y one group in educat­
ing the public.
Perpetual Motion Notion*
The chief clerk of the patent office mails 
u tvmge of six letters a week refusing pa- 
taitB on alleged perpetual motion machines. 
They are form letters, because as long ago as 
1813 a circular was issued concluding: Ter- 
petual motion is therefore considered a per­
petual notion, and ought never be attempted 
ontfl the sun rises in the west.” Any inventor 
who daims he has devised a perpetual motion 
machine is modest, for if be has done that he 
has discovered something new under the sun 
—something that converts laws of nature and 
ia as important to science as a reverse sunrise.
A perpecuai motion machine always lacks 
one essential that seems not to impress its 
creator-it will not work. If it diet a new 
natural law would have been discovered. In 
effect the new law. would mean that burning 
a log increases it. shoveling coal into a fur- 
■sce replenishes the bin. pulling down the 
shades makes a room lighter.
' oOo
The Minimnin W^e Hour Law
Kentucky’s new wage-hour law which at- 
tonpts to Cx a 25 cent mininum hourly wage 
and limit the number of hours women and 
minors can work during the week. »■« coming in 
for severe critidam from businessmen in the 
smallpr towns.
AetuaUy, the law is intended to correct 
■west shop conditions in centos of large pop- 
naployed in industrial 
derks, etc., are now 
8 many as 16 hours a day. Itspints dc as waitresses, < forced to worit a
provisions are not too strict in dealing with 
this sort of condition, but the labor picture in 
the nwll rural town is far different from that 
in the dty.
Som^ small town employers can afford to 
pay minors and women 25 cents an hour, but 
most of them can't Locdly, few employers 
havgrOpped their wages to come within the 
provisions of the new law. and several have 
exjHtssed their willingness if finances would 
permit
The wage-hour law is greatly needed in the 
larger centers of population, and even the 
smaller towns are not without some abuse of 
female and minor labor, but generally speak­
ing the situation that exists in the rural town 
is not comparable with that of the large cen­
ter of population.
It appears that a zoning of the state might 
be one way of equalizing the effect of the new 
low.-Union County Advocate.
The Lament Of a Share Cropper
Over the hill trailed a man behind a nuHe, 
drawing a plow. Said the man to the mule: 
“BilL you are a mule, the son of. a jackass, 
and I am a man made in the image of God. 
Yet, here we work hitched up together"year 
in and year out. I often wonder if you work 
for me or I work for you. Veity I think it a 
partnership between a mule and a fool, for 
sur^ I work as hard as you if not harder. 
Plowing or cultivating we cover the same 
but you do it on four legs and I do 
it on two. L therefore, do twice, aa much w 
pm leg as you do.
‘’Soon, well be petputag fer a eon crap.
you
to .-twindle a 
of his substance
"Why. you only help to plow and cultivate 
!the ground, and I alone must cut, shock, and 
hujk the com while you look over the paetore 
fence and hee-haw at me.
".All fail and most of the winter the whole 
family, from Granny to the baby, pw-ks cot­
ton to help raise money to pay taxes and buy 
a new harnes.s and pay the interest on the 
mortgage on you. And what do you care about 
the mortgage? Not a damn, you ornery cuss! 
I even have to do the wonying about the 
mortgage on your tough ungrateful hide.
About the only lime I afti your better is 
on election day. for I can vote and you can’t. 
After the election I realize that I was fully aa 
great a jackass as your papa. Verily, I am 
prone to wonder if politics were made for men 
or jacka.«ise3. or W make jackasses of men.
•And that ain't hll. BUI. When you’re dead 
that's supposed to be the last of you. But me 
The parson teUs me that when I die I gotta go 
to hell forever. That is. Bill, if I don’t do as 
he says, and most of what he says keep me 
from getting any kick out of life.
“Tell me. WiUyum, considering these things, 
how can you keep a straight face and look so 
dumb and solemn ?”-Gujto Bulletin.
—oOo----------------------
The President Is Rig:ht
President Roosevelt is correct in his attitude 
of opposition to the propo^ that this nation 
may not declare >war until a vote has been 
taken to find out the attitude of the people. 
It is impractical and unwise to amend the con­
stitution as is proposed, so as to require a 
referendum before the nation may act to de­
fend its national honor.
Such a requirement would result in delay 
that might be disastrous. And then aa the
3. For our own good (v ir>. chnrt wlUiout (ear or dl»»ur»«e- 
What hlawed «««r>iice we find (or Cod M with
LESSON FOR M.LRCH 19TH of the L<ed are upon both the
points out. the modem technique is 
fighting without declaring war. Ja­
pan ha.« invaded China. There is no doubt
texu are selected and copyrighted ’ 
by the InternaUonal Council o( promue ot “bieainc'’ in 
wyFi./.a,.,.,' used by per- seeing “good days"
to start i
that war is in progress de.spite the fact that 
there has been no formal declaration of war.
So a serious complication to the proposed 
war amendment is that of determining when 
a .ttate of war existe. In our form of repre- 
.“lentative government, in which congressional 
districts and states are represented by repre­
sentatives and senators, the people have bA- 
ter facilities for expressing their attitude to­
ward war than in any other nation. Members 
of congress are responsive to the sentiment 
iomiaant in thar distrirta and can be de­
pended opjra to pretty accurately rafleet their 
opioMHis. The antbority to declare ^rar sboiild 
remain with the
FKTEK KZBOrrS TO CHRIS- God. but ffod ttw 
XIAN LIVING ChnsCaiM.
tor Ckrtto
LESSON TEXT—I Peter 3:8- »-»«•
I. Peter was wnUng l
GOLDEN TEXT - But as he toartog bm«r _
which hath <•*»»« you is holy, because they Mlowed Christ. Per-
Soathern Economic Conditioas- 
Ownership And Use Of Land
The farming South depends on tobacco and 
cotton for two-third of its cash income. More 
than half of its farmers depend on cotton 
alone. They are one-crop farmers, subjected 
year after year to risks winch would appall 
the average businessman. AH their eggs are 
me basket-8 baskqt whicb can be upset, 
and often is, by the weather, the boH weevil, 
or the cotton or tobacco mariiet.
The boll weevil can be conquered, and wea­
ther hazards tend to cancef themaelves out as 
good seasons follow bad; hot tbe cotton mar­
ket and tobacco markets are sheer gambles. 
On these markets more th«T» 2JM0 aouthem 
families stake their year’s work and every­
thing they own. Their only Hmare of making 
a living is tied up with the flUebiations of the
>rid market prices. ‘
No otho^ wiTnilar area in the world friibl^ 
its welfare and the destinwa ef a» many peo- 
(de on a single crop maiket year after year.
'Fbe gamble is not a good vk. Pew other 
crops are subject to auefr vioiBt and unpre-: 
dictable price varidtions as cotton. In 1927 




/. A T0OMAS 
•r OwtoanfUe. Ky. . .
I Ad a candidate for the bfSce ot 
^SUte Senator (ram the 31a( Oto- 
triet, subject to the artiim o( the 
1 Denocrauc Prjna.-y, .August S, 
!B39.
We are a »-i to announce
W. BRUKXS WHIR 
Ot HL Slea:« Ky.
as a candidate tor Circuit Judge 
(w Uie 2l5t Judicial District sub­
ject to the action n( the Demo­
cratic Primary. Au.nist Sth. 1988.
We are authorize' ti a 
J. SIDNKT CACDO.
Of OwlBgsviUe. Ky.
As a candidate :ir Common, 
wealth’s Attonwy for the Slat 
Judicial Distnrt, si.}^ to the 
action ot the Democratic Piin.ary. 
August 9th, 1939.
■ COCNTT AGENTSAMONG 1
Five high-grade Angus stem 
have been placed with Jamei Bo­
gle and Joseph Bo .ie, Warren 
county 4-H club mc..nben. with 
fundi advanced by Crais WiHUng 
to encourage dub woih and «im» 




We are not to be tricky bee is a pout of greatest hn- 
and decctttul. not to look tor a porunce). -we are able to meet 
fight, but to sack peace. (he
' mumty. Bath county, have bought 
a carload of cottonseed meal (or 
I feeding Co cattle. Costs were 
; cut because of the qu.-.stity pur.
feeding hogs tankage inatead of 
skim mUk. with food .-esulta.
A survey in Carrt-J county 
,. shoevs a trend toerard the mcdlng 
°'!o( mixed legumes end gramea. 
;This began noUceahljr in 1988. 
1. Not afraid fw. 13. 14). Tbe;ooee to IJOO tons ^
1 the earth, and there arc those 
;:in our day who stand unsinid 
' ' before dirtaton sod nilm who
seeded to pasture.
Spring rather than fa;: spread­
ing of phosphate is beutg urud u
1, i. □« oalf ioa,™ »
^ ** ^ Chru. Be notj*u^^ have used six cLrloadi.
Thlrty-six Bcime count;- orchard 
<w. IS- 'growers attended a spcc.il meet- 
The one who knmri God's j mg to disnus large Irult prib. 
who <<uid every rhrtdism ought :le8ls.
know it) can give answer | RoUin Murrell. Adair enunty. 
IS) concerning bis taith. iW j built three model portahte farrow.
that if 1
L but If we meet per-
be ye boiy in all «,( baps mine were tempted
mversation-—I Peter l:is. “ Ibcy do now. "U mere "
______ really is a God, if Christianity “
Christians are not only “the amounts to anything at all. rer- ». ^
called cf Jesus Christ," but are beUevers would not be per- 18) we need feel no discour-
‘called saiiBs~ (Ron. 1:8. 7) mitted to at the hands of
Peter bad the same thing in' -------
punistorf for our mg houses whicb n 
well purebred pigs. v are bousiag
Lv. 9 at <
Let us remembw that when 
re tenqrted to say that we 
not proUm to be samts." 
“Dr. James Damey once remark­
ed bow odd it svould look zo see 
the New TeSameog the sute- 
ment T cton't pretend to be a 
It would be tanlamount to 
saying. 'I do not take the call 
of God very seriously and I dc 
not profess to live up to iL' When 
God ratli, our answer is itet a 
matter of indifterence and . . . 
natter of presumption. 'It 
a life Cor which we vol­
unteer. or on .srhich we adven.
awn Uotioivar which 
we have to carry through our 
R is a life iDj- 
which we have \a divine sum­
mons. and that Juimnons ia our 
justification’ ” /(AnaAfs Cosn- 
7i. All believers arc caB- 
Uve a raniisteni. poww. 
fUL and useful Christian lite. and 
Cod makes such a life for ui
Ivteg fw GMtei (T*. g.19).
live tor Christ om must 
be bora again into the positkn 
true believer. Peter was 
0 tonllHi as ti» urge that 
his readers try to live a Chris-
crop; in 1929 they pit 16 cents; ip 1931 they ““ ““ h”
gut cents: in 1933 they got 10 cents. Only
once during the last dfowlF <fid the price of 
cotton cha^ leas thas 10 peraatt between 
pickings. Three times in 5 yeara it jumped 
more than 40 percent-om up and twice down.
Because cotton is the cornerstone of the 
economy of many parts af the Soath. the mer­
chants. manuf^turers, hmonvHutn, and 
bankers share the hazards of the farmer. The 
men who finance cottim farming eba^ high 
interest rates because their money is subject 
to far more than the normal commercial risk.
result, the mortgage debt of southern 
fann owners has been growing steadily for 
the last 20 years. A check-up on 46 scattered 
counties in the South in 1934 showed that one- 
tenth of the farm land was in the hands of 
corporations, mostly banks and insurance com­
panies. which had been forced to foreclose 
their mortgages.
This process has forced more than half of 
the South’.^ farinkni into the status of tenants, 
tilling land they^o not own.' Whites and ne­
groes have suffered alike. Of the 1.831,000 
tenant families in the region, about 66 pe*- 
cent are white. Approximately half of the 
aharecreppers are white, living under eco­
nomic conditions almost identical with those 
of Negro sharecroppers.
Funny man! He bates the hard work 
that keeps him strong and beatthy; so be 
climbe to a desk job and does-hard work called
Meirad ia the peraon who haa failed 
L The quitter fails «Uy ooee and never 
I himself' another chance to laam.
exhOTtaOoaa by ja
the exrty cfaaptn of hix «pi»- 
tle the atoDcmcnt «t Chhst and 
the position of the beltevi^. Then 
give Hwrtflr nwtnictians to 
certain groupa, leading up to the 
general plea Christian life 
and testimony.
Among ye«9rethren (v. 8). 
Knowing what Christ has done 
(or us. it might weU be assum­
ed that aU M ns who are His 
toUewere would love one anotfa- 
and do but that which
would promote Christian feUow- 
ship. But human nature («- 
vails even in the church, ami 
sometunes displays its worst" side 
there. Hence we need to con­
sider this insfauction of Peter 
that «-e cultivate unity, sympa­
thy. ind love among, the breth- 
Observe that this is not 
lust a pious platitude which we 
may take or lave It also slates 
obligation to one another as 
Chnshans. Whatever othera may 
or say. let us be> clear that 
have obeyed this word of
Let mtoe enemia of Christ’ 
be cteat' tost being a CheteOK 
m no way eswiteto os from toe pato may euB. bat a
we wm not love perse, row
cution and softerihg. (and.ut
---------- Christ walKml .an
darker and mere doblate 
He it is who if now with
No United Stetes dUp has 4 
hem in the bands of mutom 
while in rthar aavtai. wt 
and fleets hav» b
a over to this Uito ma §
“Chitet aim hato onoe sultem^ 
18) and go OB year way in
Groceries Thursday, FrL and Saturday
Ib. 7e 
• $2.67






BEANS cwtatrifVM SNa.2e 
COEN BEEF sad CABBAGE <
Dtnty Moon 24 ox. can .









FANCY PUMPKIN Nb. 2H cm Uc 
BUTTERSCOTCH SQUARES 2Sc 
Reed’s
Nb.2aB 19e
Sssf I aw 15c1 DINNER Sopbk _ 
GRAPEFRUR R ORANGE JUICE 2le
Dr. Phillip'* Blended 47 oa. can
USCO CHIU SAUCE 12 as. bottle ISe
BOSSON PEACHES 2 No. 2^ com TTc
Sliced, Halva
LORNA DOONE CAKES 2 pkgs. 25c 
NBC CHOCOLATE HOBBIES Bt ISe 
BOCKWOOD COCOA 2 M. caa 17c 
KASOSTRUP 2,mib.eara2Se
Blue Ubel
ARGO GLOSS STARCH Mt afar. 21c 
COLUMBIA ABfHONlA gL bottle 13e 
PUFFED WHEAT box 9e
SHREDDED WHEAT 2 boxa 23c








USCO TALL MILK 3 tarn Ac
MATCHES SoareUigfct 6 boMO 2Sc
AMERICAN CHEESE ^ M. pkg. 14c
Brick and Ptaneito
BAKED BRANS Hriaz 18 oa. caa 108 
HEINZ KETCHUP 14 m. bottle 17c 
HEINZ MUSTARD 7 oa. ate 9e 
P. A G. SOAP 3 giaat haia lie
WTOL »e; tarfc pkg. 19e
CHIPSO J luM abs. 21c
CRBCO 1 Bt tia l»e; 3 M. tw 4»e 
CAMAY SOAP 4 cafcra 23c
ChoiceMeats
U). God ha ■
will not cure evO to returning 
(hr it more evfl. If our mgori- 
ly neighbora or feUow worken 
Bistrat oa by word or deed, 
we are not to retaliate in kind. 
We arc to esalni ovr fitegna i 
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Rowan County School News
FAIM PIIPB5 OOTENTED
wrm m school msm
liadi Oddities «... hy Squier
r future at • p.-T. A. meet- 
_ MiM Mmc tttlBkt tbi* win
roomt dMoratsd and ready for.be an eapedaUj good play and I Br F B. WrBa
occnpancy '.bey are e^etially’Iwpes that every parent will bei Moths pictuic have cre>
pnxid of the new w&Mhiw diadea able to Me It. j
which are very rtodem. ralUn< 
tinai boLt tiie top and botlonv. 
New olacfbeorda, enrk buUetia 
boarda. tour electric l.chta in each 
lucoi, aart a platx lor the coeta 
and^ bata. a.’: help lo nuke dM 
rooflu more comloruble and a 
« the old
i. Sir Lan-
rhaaing eevsnl itonc needed in ! eelot. Flagitaff, 
tbd room- A set of cUpa for hang- ^ and the Bovm- Boya; a Ugbt-hcart- 
~ ‘ ed. hard-boiied blatAffiard who
IS aoaking htmaeU in btghbaila half 
the time and ether leaniing beau- 
Ofui girls or d^ending avic vir-THBD A.ND FOCSTH GBADCS
Other < t wch as book! 
easas. aaMla. etc., have been made 
by children and teachoe. This 
school can beast of havin', per- 
-faet attendance on Uuudsy of 
thU week.
the other half.
But new^apotneo work, lust 
-I do most other people, and al- 
tnet has moved to Farmers and|tbough of than —
in tchAol have heroic i
This room is working on a unit i paper job genoaily boib itaelf 
.ji trees. Much material has been ;dova tn a more or leas rautlne
mM., tt. duMrm «• Wrn-i......... rto h.» .0 to-
The children in the Bret grade |Ug how to Bod out the names of 'Btiahle cunewity about the worid 
room were enioying an out-of- trees. They arc working on the land i^t happens in it, who likes 
door class in drawing Monday rX. dramataatian of the story of The jto tMl, via the typewrito- what 
temoon. They drew the moiin- Boy Who Hated Ttms.- ! he leams about this world, who Is
tain just acrist Bom the school An attendance contest has been entetrising,
started in this room. A chart baa...................................-
baen made and gold start are giv­
en tor eecb ' perfect week. The 
first week in this month the aU 
tendance was pmfect, niM in the 
second week were sick, but the 
third week wa tor has been per- 
tocj.
Firm AND nXTH gbaiks
. This grade, with Mr. Pelfrey as ship, OctiMi writing, 
art. tics and advertising. 
kw| The best way to enter joumal- 
of ian (and usually here is
r GBADB
» unie
die mountoirt. They seemed to 
enjoy this vrry much.
Just MW ihe children are wmk- 
ing on a play. -Snow White and
fid. and alert, will find new^aper 
week interesting.
Money dwuld not be a motive 
tor entering the field, because 
aewsptper salaries generally are 
not large. On the othei^ hand. 
top-Qi^ newspapermen do draw 
top-fnght pay. apd editorial work 
often leads to the more rentimfe­
stive fiMds of
l..yL Se^ paintings in water eo 
ar«N. mounted, diffarent phams 
an b taken ud and ama in 1
Elliottyflle P.-T. A 
PresentePlay
TT.C EUiottvill. P.-T A.
Two rUu. t€MA SMOWS
. Banen.
Mrs. Andy Williams—Mrs. Barren 
Mary Fuite—Frank, the son 
Leona Williams — Elizabeth, the
wiftid
Evalyn Hoyse-^armer Strong 
Between scenes Leona Carter: 
nd Hazel Fouefa play^ their; 
guiUrs and sang. Mrs. Herb Foudi' 
gave a reading
After the program, refreshments 
were served. The presiitejt. itr. 
Kissinger, appointed D. A. Black 
chairman of the program ccan- 
for the next meeting.
I coisidered thu:
county-wide coarclave. 
jjjet! Knott county tormeia decided to 
plap,: rapidly cover steep hiU sides with 
■'-wman«it pasture.
Several Knox county fanners 
plan to have dBnanstratiaa fickto
of Engiidi bluegnm.
Purebred mammoth jacks from 
the wertem part of Kentucky were 
brougt into Magnffin county.
I There has never been a mdlny 
I of any sort in the Marine Cor^
m of the most successful meet­ings of the year.BBON PBACnCB ON SENICW PLATS The eighth and tenth grades have begun practice on their sen-' ior plays which will be given .\p- ' nl 12. !HONOB BOLL jThe following studaits were on; the honor roll for the first six weeks ct this sonester: iRoy Porter. Doratby Fraley, i Ruth JarreL Olive Jent, Boy James. Unora Carter. Hauverine 
Adkins. Lillian CrodmO. Dorothy 
Barker. Ruby Stampo-, Mary Lew­
is. BiUy Turner, Dovie gidd Max- ^
AUTO LOANS
819.M to S400.M 
AICT TBAB MAM OB MOBS 
L Ne. Bii^ii 11
4. Cmd Car Sates rhMaiiii 
K FMawg Be'.eMMmtga 
C Cm la Only BeemMr- 
7. Car Dms Net ■nvw to 
PaM Psr to Get MiBlinnl
GBBnaty FfBaaee Cb, 1 
252 East Mnin SL 
LaimgUm, Kp.-Pkdw C82
reaUy have talent Mr. Pel- 
iumaeif. ia especially talent-
A very interesting study per­
iod was done orally. The duldroi 
asked questioQs uic 
knew the answer, it was written 
,50 Uie answer could be looked up. 
I The dictiorATT was used through- 
|out the room m looking up words.
The Harmonica Hand which has 
,bm started and which rieservei 
much credit
j room. The rudiments of music 
aw fcari^sas to hto 'have been learned and (he drlldien 
I araaee is ■ ackviee are able to read the «"»■«<- md 
indcmuily. . . _ . .
NO BARGAINS-
____
gi ioae uity- TW gmt to .Ifwally plgy by ne^ ft is mg
Lmb. Wkn tow aoto isSS |*«n gst tbair auWe. Owir H 
•ami tow prateetoa. i. wS
Wheat ya bay ywlB ■Dill i 
torwogh this wjeyy yaa wU
tor playing They play thiee-pert 
music, or any kind you caU for. 
If ycu haven't beard (his
stop in when paving and ato toem
to play tar you. U is then these
• toe SWfv Ichildm wear their broadest grin 
■pelcag n^aM [for they love Iheir music and take 
-B- — pride in their band.
ptwperiy lutTiBw ywa «M h
aaew M wc& aw i
yaatoaBC.'af laag In Crittenden county, sheep rai- stos are importing western ewes 
and using native registered rams, 
j Fifty-five pain of leather 
[gloves were made by 
.county farm women last month. 
! Johnson county homemakers 





,, , - took _.




^^ ariillJRE THAN A
ilULIDN
get a job c ... _____
educatton b becoming more 
and more esMntial as a qualifi- 
ition. The newspaperman needs 
kziowledge of Engliki Utmture. 
history, law. poUUcs. economics. 
Metology. pwfchalacy. busmess. 
scienee. and. if be u to become a 
fow correspondent lahguages.
Courses in journalism and the 
experience that comes from work­
ing on a sehocl publication are 
extremely hd^ut but college is 
no aibftitute tar the mast mm 
tint of attributes, common sbim. 




I The high school teachers met' Acco"i«« = P«» please
”■ .i s:
Boy and Girl Problem—Mrs. Elh- '
d glliwgtrt
toB Min be pRMVtlP « —
Write in COT of this paper.)
Tots Learn To Get 
Akmg People
Sctcnce TewchisK Graop fa;
U. K. NaraiBK 
Sehooi
Science is teaching a group of 
'ts in the University of Ken­
tucky miraery Khool bow to get 
akmg with people.
-Cettmg along with people b 
easy to lam at ttu age of 3." 
says Mrs. BCaiy Van Cleve. an 
expert in duld devdoproent 
at 30 it may be too tste.'*
In efficiency at work, malad- 
lustment ^ the home, ill health 
ran mental disturbance are 
few of the results of not 
knowing bow to gd along with 
I people, she says. So she b instill- 
ling into the minds of die children 
: ranging m uges from 2 to i. the 
art cf cooperation, the .v.J ani 
Uie way to n-Ortt with othiai 
The children leam to recogr.Lie 
the rights it oiners. to he toier- 
ant. to divid-.: their toys, to he ■ 
helpful and kind, and not »o "flv' 
ait the handle'’^vtoy tipte thinss 
don't gc just as they would have 
(hem go.
StudeBte in the University 
. utmteit of home econcssiics hdp 
Mrs. Van Oeve in the daily task 
of guiding the aettvities of the 
chUdren. Thus the nursery school 
■Bves the double purpoM of train­
ing children to get along with 
ethers and 0ves the yming wo­
men the Uteri scientific methods 
in thild rearing and
Alice Calvert, EUen Hudgina. 
Marie SturgilL Bernice Lewu, 
Mabd Hackney.
Code of Ethics—Carl Wade.
The elementary teachers
! William T. CarL Morehead; 
James Roger CaudilL son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. C, P. CaudUL Morehead: 
Joe U. Jackson, son of Mr,
Mrs.
KoU Jayne, t _ -------------- ...
t Ads Get Ri>s]ltx.
U. S. CERTIFIED LEGHORN CHICKS
Fifteen years of breeding on oar farm JiF tzapMtiBM 
riigieemg with a foandatton of weO bred atoek 
' every chid 
pedigreed ft O. P.
I peh 
k of ; I f kk sold. Aa breeding pen hfded hr  cockerels from hens records 22S-311 
eggs. Kentacky’s only breeder to win National Egg 
Laving Contests, ft costs no more to raise good pt»- 
dneers than poor ones. Wtfte for foUCT. Chicks 9e 
each.
W. E. PYLES AND SON
MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY
BARBES IHSTRHSITING COMPANY 
MOREffiAO -> KENTUCKY
Parents also beaefii, from the | 
irsery course, for -Jiey mit the I 
sdwoL observe the behavior of | 
the tots, and discuss traits of, 
their chikirea and pro.'ylem.s which j 
may affect ibek {vesen: .md hi­
re cccduct and infiusice their 
iiU»F«to get alcng with peo-
The first anchors the oa%-y de- 
^rtment has any record of were 
used -by the Egyptlazis. They 
made of stone etacased in a 
rope network and were colled 
-drag stones.'* The Chinese used 
iron and lead anchors 3.000 B. C. 
The word anchor b of Greek ori­
gin meanin^hook or crooked. Iron ' 
anchors bara boen figbed up Cram 
the bottom Of the ocean near Eu­
rope dated «N> a C Cast steri 
U now usad te anchorx in a ra. 
ttOD of tme-haif pound of anchor 
to each ten of ridp. 












who gets what be wants
The mo tcr-car owner who rides go LEE Tires docs 
so through cAsier . ..beceuse he is convinced chat 
thci- arc his kind of tires. LEE Tires and tabes 
have proved themseives so good that in four 
disasqpus business years LEE sales have been 
doubly Shoe veur car, old. or nc.v. with LEES 







HIGH GRADE LEGUME SODS 
ARE SALVATION OF FARMS
: r-e may fall to geraiiB-
•lie i«rrji;-e ''f
.. I*e-r. -r wak seed.
^ <-d
Vr.r..'o-r.-ic seeding ccodi-






or KZ3ITCCKT ' 
BOWAN cacun cockt’
ta Car.(ComiBued Irotn page c 




panioc craps lend lo 
ccmpeUhon with mos: jrasr- and 
legume seedlings and. hence, ihe 
oifliciillies of Ob laming stands.
Boweeer. Jbe use trf feraiuer^ 
" .ind liioe akiog with manure m- 
i rcAses the yield of hay and pas-
I_iCK ot .nccuiaCioi
eenH .N'OTICS OT SALE 
■ster B. Blair, et aL Pegmdit
B.» virtue ol a judgment aod 
orser of sale of the Howan Cir- 
oun rwdered at the- March 
Uiemit m the above
for the sum of One Thou- 
g>od .Vine Hundred r dty-Nine and 
Sixiy-Two hundredths (S1,»99A2> 
Dollars, with mtcest at die rate 
■inmina ttlBU 
1937 and ita 
date on said 





*OW.«r CIBCtIT COCTtT 
^nrabett Beerea .^dscx far 
the cMate •{ y. M. Brad­
shaw. dereaaad. PIstattff. 
>w*a .MOnCE OF t' -."
Thofadtr Mdralnl. IfrrMi tt, rStS
» TO nSACB I
Sty Of 'the^ highers. b«5^£:
doit 0f die Ddlege^^^he Bible
WITHIN THE BUDGET 
OF ANOTHER MILLION HOMES
THE ECONOMY
msevti md 'cJS* 1^-5^ UM. B...
,’^aocii-.. ‘upar. i rr«ht ot sik|3oiitfa by the lands of WbMeroeen'oo^ * .'g) s«d.
Si—






fine spring monung. the 
the files are 
□yiag. the bees are being, the 
flees are fleeing, and I can't think I 
of anything to write. So '-Ul 
write ahcwt having nothing to) 
write. I
Of cwiae. t could wnte about 
the ToumamcBt. which.
uM^ficntaCy. Bredcinridce woo. I 





iCor.Unued fmm page cue;
1 would oe i -much larger bur-'of'ia fee: aral running back, ajwitow. Mary J»,Bradshaw. ii,«i|Br^kinr«ge pUyed.





“Over The Top ’
--------- The old in* horse. Glenn Cm- :u hay and gr.ss. o
T^^nir^^^^hu heart. ;,me»t';ne
ruBluag for Secretary at Slate.
lespedsai g«S Igrmaiv H.TSS ac-
him for ^erarnr. and face, an elec- , lay of r.«: term.
T igt—1 cdrefullv p> rf*apnp3ig?». 
pnanues and think about dm. 
The avera^ cheek to tlw 
age pmsicwwr" is muuud » and 
e 40.000 who avenge that
h mootfa. If this e
Bewaa Chcait Coot.
Dew Drop
Mr. and Mrs. -Arloi Co*. Mr.
mule btiwigng U> Ezra Marti, and itn. Arthur Pennington and
Clearfield. Ttw jury set hia s 
tccce at two years.
LHt Thursday Lnnis 1
ligiani wwMdp aul finad SSO and iw -Gm
c doubted I costa. Be went to jaU.
daughter. Bannie Jewel and Erma 
Gae. visiied Mr. and Mrs. Benue 
Futts. (d EHiottville. SuwMy.




Mr. and Mrs. Arien Coot made 
a hudnratrip to Paintsviile Mon­
day.
J^ D. JotansBi and Tirfmw 
Cimn have been Mcrebead vist- 
ors tor the past week.
Mr. Charlie Sheitoa made a 
business trip to Crayaan Satur­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Flannery 
■TAaii» a business trip to Sandy 
Hook Monday.
Wade Flannery, of F'eliean
-According to Uniform Crime 
Beporta, bulletin of the F. B. I, 
with the installation of avil serv- 
cfficecs receive straight salar- 
and .'eeeive nothing for mak- 
an arrest. Officers in More- 




If it B qnalil; Dry Geaung yoa « 
to auwc TOO with the most modmi eqaipmcBt maaej 






ISemioo—‘T'he Urgent Crm^ 
j Evening Woeatup—7:Ii 
! Junior Christian Endeavoc^dM. 
Young PeWdo- Guild-«;1S.
Hid Week Serrkw (Wed.)—7:00.
FoUoa-tng file wonbip service 
next Sunday **w*y^*i*»g ik^ cm- 
gregation «nU have a short Susi- 
meeting during which new
Farmers Of Merit
county tans bureau. X sod-sav- 
jtg ccatest. said to be the first 
hmd ever us Kentucky. 
•ecenUy orpuiized by Coun- ; 
ly .Agent W. B. CoUing the farm ' 
bureau and Future Farmers of 
-Amenra.
To m a Certificate of Merit, s
rfaam- sett. His tunung pm didnt help ,'A'Ay; - .
pioji.' said the Courver-toomal. the United States Davis Cup chan-
s; ^ '■ ™ »u;
of baU-oiayina. Ker- 'W" m the state tourney whicfi ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Mason county larmer. who do ^ «Art, this .ftomoon. Padi^ 2Sl tons of tnoie sunemh mihate
good job this year wOl reemve ^ ‘“^uis^ M-di«* and W
Certificates of Merit from the ^ ^ nod goes to Hindman over Mc-
encounter.
I be placed cm the aJ-
1. Bam. 100 pen:^ oC tl
e and mperphns- wfaicb was
their smni-final «« their wm Heavy cruisers mme ahciit as a
That boT reallT de- Hazard. We re afraid that result of the fiavaj treaScs eun-
Corbitt has loo muck height few eluded between the B«ai powcis 
Breck. but we re hopmg that the after the World War. They are 
Eaglets wiQ come thnwgh. St. SM to SlO feet m length. Si to SO 
Xavier should squeese by Emin- !««* wide, of lOAOS tons dl«Ucr- 
great ace. We flipped a coin tor the °wnt. long cruiang qndhis. high 
learns Mor»Bfieid.Madisonvtlle ffme—,*PMd. and equipped with t mk 
Ludt **
The Uttar gams CS [MSler-eMI^^ 
be a tough <MM. however, because ;«Mny teem ThvweuMbe 
Otansteed nn-yived tbm regton ettecQve agahwt <
satiubes. The renttment cf, Lady
of .be M levs '
(he pesmlca.. and
phate to at knst 10 percent cf of the gymno-uxn.
their crop Und. Xo vru ___ __ _____ ______ ^__
2. Put all crop land, except over- Ho cne u itetwgh tiilT^ nops with Clamnr. Central City, ami wd «m»n mA in »«>«si»g a___
flow land ami gardens, in No matter V-w hard failure hits. TompkinsviUe. Covmgtoa is p>- fiwecs known to be at sen. in
cover crops. No matter Sjw .ifien be drops mg to have a Beet big surprue nuding and datroying ——y
4. Property care tor farm manure .A fellov's rtot down fill he dies haded them by but they may enmmsce. amt prottoJhig our
and tobacco stalks. In the dust and refuaes to nae manage to eke out a vieiory. own. Heavy ermaen carry fbnr
5. Plow not more tttan » per- K.iie can i'-- m and bang h:ni-------------------------------------------scoutuig planea wtuck are n-
ceot of toesr crop land. ' around Independent Ads Get Besulta. tamed (ram two eatapeulB.
CHEVROLET Theon/v^ hw-prked car combininq
“All ThatsSest at LowestXosf
This ,4d Worth 
ITcToTou...
\ !7
It and 33c en- Caanty
I yea to ene eeart ef be- J
a lee crenm Tbnnday. Fri- inc March 78, gim U hei 
^ and Saterday ealy- the State rrrdrtrnl af W<
torrr!:: . T C. CarteO.
Plans are now under way 
et sevoal more mpnhe:* for 
■Jie group of youth otio will a^! 
, und uhe World FeUowship Mee7 
***'** 11 at .Ashland .April 14-16. 131* cast} 
w« be { of the play which Uie Guild is, 
j presenttog before the meet is prac- [ 
. tismg several cctes esch week, 
'■sji .ynong Uie plans tor Easto- is
Pre-Easter Prayer Service. !
SILVER KEY GRILL
Ftaene 391 for DeHvery r
PASTHIRIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Fresh from
THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY
Fhew IS-r-S
t OnBy Or At The FMtaw^ Mbm 
Ansa's BIcpt MBffcpt 
OmtM SopptT Camqmr
ipkMB. SMlWi<»«s
Dofi'r b* tatisfied with anything hat tha hast— 
BUY A CHiVBOLBT!
Cis&’Jit
T;U'p.in.. SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER
L. I
AH departments of church sefamd 
meet at 9:45 a. m. Dudley Cau- 
dUL Genenl SupL 
Mntng Wordita—10:45 a. m. 
Tmmg Peq^ Meeting-fftU p in. 
KecBittg Stance—7 p m.
Prayer Meeting (Wed.)—7 pi m., -
Midlaml Trail GRrage
MOKEmO KHfniCKY
TiOT*iy IfaiiiM. KMcb l€, 19M THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
S -J
,liT the odd( gf five to Jwo. (Tiiere 
:are nore aettan is Biman eonstjr. 
;marbe that U the reassLi. The 
j aquirrel Iniaan killed an av«de 
o< towtoen esdi. The ration be- i 
twees biid hustert and aquirrei] 
hunters a about two to one in' 
'&vor <d the bud busten. (This 
past rear was
A'NaB Wem m Sew Spain at War Comet to an End
’ A • ^
flood siuirrel 7«ar. no.) 
FffiBnifEf CATCB 
ATKEACCS 2£ KA88 
Now. lor the fisbermeB: 
average
■tr EABL C. MAY
SKAfiOIf AVAACS ok 
QCAIL WAS S4 
The qm-Akainaire put ot
liine ago ' 
fiikd tte blaska out baa weral 
*■»!*«< to return Ibe enmpleted 
form tor rtanputotinn (Thcae re- 
autts are not the average of every­
one who filled out a blank.) The
Inineteen days sport and caught 
ran average at only 1 1-3 baas 
!per tnp. The season’s average was 
I twenty-five baas per man Di- 
Ividing the snail mouth and large 
|mouih into gmups we find that 
;tfaere were two snaO mouXb 
caught tor each large mouth. Be­
sides the bass caught these fisher­
men managed to catch tour mus- 
with an average areiWit
bird hunters a 
and the fidiennen are grtuped 
fether. thoM that did both i
counted in both groups. This was 
because bird hunters don't 
fish awl vice versa. The lesull
of tour pounds.
COKCXCSnNS 
(3n' lookmg ov 
readily see that it is the sport 
not meat that takes us to 
the field or stream. The average
W
Spwtsmen’s League 
,Has 75 Clnbe And 
■1M18 Moidia^ srttb the ,^me wardisis and the divtdnn <d game arv< n«h
e at Kdotucky S 
s a totf of 76^ Sports- I  iduba.
d 11.016 paid-up 
e Cooidi. president, has anncune-
TBCITNG BKLAITTBS 1
Mr and Mrs. Mar\-in S. Carter 
and attractive little daughtw at 
Tampa. Flonda. spent the t
months mil by 
represented by so 
organiaatioo in ever? county of Mrs. Bert Tolliver. Frmn hes« •Jiey went m West Uberty to vi»*.
itbe stale before ihe aid cf (be relatives.
The average bud hunter got 
tor aoive days and killed an aver­
age of tour and ooe-balf turds 
pm- tnp.. The Mson avsage was 
54 buds encfa. There wee tour 
birds killed in Bowan county for 
aoa kilted elsrwhee. Each bunt- 
er fired three tune tor eve? bird 
killed, or m other words shot about 
166 tunes. Four or f:%e preferred 
drop tout to etnllcd sbM tor guaiL 
Also, the bL-d hunters liked the 
setter dog better than the painter
Oiat
mg and a lot of bunting to gel re- 
julta. If conditions srcre such that 
ooe could'get the limit ever? time 
he went out there would be prac- 
Ucally aU the men out and mcwt 
of the wotnen. too, during every 
spare cDWTienL
Womoi are great fishennen 
when they can find a piece where 
fish are reasonably easy to catch.
;The avenge p
and Ote OB likes the out- average peraon 
a. In time the
lOIT TRY TO TRERT C6R6IS - 
WITH ROME-MME REMEDIES
Om«fca Are Daeger Spoa,
S TOC are surfertog 
ccarb of kmg-rtar.ding. <ki 
k=orr ilr <=u.-. ?o to see yoer .icc- 
tor iirmodiatel:- Yon - :ch;
; aiiir.cat. Cem; rourhs
■esem year.
The drive tor more clubs and _____
more memnen has already be- -Wroxunately 14 caitoadl of 
gun and this drive will not close ***“ **** crudied rock have been 
..nrti early wboi tbe lea- »">«fldcd on Rome street by the
hopes to have apfsaximaielT Codell Omstnicttan Cbntpanr. at 
ai.OOO spertsmen th»T Wmchester. u> muble than to be-
snoulders -m the wheel tor mme ^ ‘K peving College SU





wy as skmsR ni 2. f« 3 Ike of Bvnc> 
W ^ Saam, rnme for Umatm oarmero. S~4 
<taamaofthaao»mmr»rrrlmma*.7-Ait - 
d g»fs are i»:kf rke hr.'i r. - CHESAPEAKE .«/^UNE$
people will e« behind measures 
to eonserve and propagate wild 
tile and we wUl have bettm- sporu
Fish And Game 
Division Makes 31 
.\rrests In February
ELECTRIC WELDING 
GoMral Machine SiA W«fc
chard to osjoy the,
Tbe Cansavataao atSem at 
31 arrests during the month 
ol February tor violataaes of the
Game and Fidi laws.
The otficBs rereiv«_ 
viettan tor e total oA SW in
DONTT FOBGET TO BEING TOCS OLD LAWN 
MOWER DOWN. “WE MASE EM CUT USE NEW.-
WILEY MAY MACHINE SHOP
I CM'lilkAUtUeCalandthe 
1 fine dogs of this mwimtinity.
r you want more infnrmatlnn 
about (be trip ask Jack Hetwig 
Hogan, thig went 
low aB about it Ask 
i Jack bow his dog (Ud in tbe Ama- 
I tour’s Derby.
-OYBB 46 BBABS Tbe greatest Naval Battle of Uto World War was tought off 
Jutland and began on May 31. 
ISIA Germany kiat eleven ships 
2jn Qgleefi and men.
Tbe eyes of a deer, horse, dog, 
cat cow. raccoon or opusmim diine 
brightly at night arben struck 
by a beam of artificial ligbt The 
eyes of a human aeing. however, 
do not reflect light m tbe dark.
their motfam's sue than tte young 
of any North Amg-ican man 
with tbe one exceptkm of the
BSEDCARSTOKn%
l!i36 flKTnrfet Sprai Sedan 
l^Dod^CoqK
1936 PtymooHi Tonrnig Sedan 
li»7 Chevrolet 1^ Ton Tmck 
1934 PlyinoDth Coach
1937 Dodge U Ton Pick-Up
dacy tor : in tbe
the ITinety-Siith LegWative Dis- 
tiict tompraed of the counties of 
Bowan and Bath, aibiect to the 
action <d tbe Democratic pasty at 
ttm iwimat? electum.to be btod on 
August 5. 1039.
At this time I would asaure tbe 




its price with Aese ipiaHtyfeatant
FORD ¥8
enr us wMsnigfct fynnHi^nB-
■ff far Inna Ann flM* MtSI Bona^dtoroof lumglM Ihn. i.WIDEST iw
mi US witli fan annd ri tmcf fato-pekn «
4rfae neOinc far Ion Ihnn «MC«
to beentne affiliatod in any re­
spect with any sn-raUed toetton 
wfhin the Danocrefie pdrtF. how 
edahiig or which may devekv 
beemise ot or m umnmtkm with 
ermiTig stole primary. 1 ,am 
making tbe*race simply an* Drmo- 
crat and «n my
and rieeted I
pledge untiring eftorta in the 
(Urectian in whicdi the best intto-
of my district and tbe state 
If I go to Franktort, I go as 
the reirescotoBve of the people 
and pledge my support to such 
as ibe majority ot my 
people may approve. Upon
SSIT US anOmc for lone tkna
B889* m wlikR both frotot mmA roar 
spriBga aro rolieeod at drfaoig ami
cv anDfac far loaa dm. $806.*
ssisnsT fad o.
per gdlew of nor ati 
with
•BIT US with
dnteh adlfav far fa
by the ^^“85" fa tbe
Ecomooiy Ran. a 
T Meter Ago.
•SIT US with froiM r»ifa» rxda 
•eHfag for leas tfam $898.*
LSSfiKST bydrnoHc brnke-lfai 
area per pound of car weight fa i 
car aedling f<w leaa then $840.* Larg 
emergency bmke-lfafag area at i 





TA.N T. GBBKNB ! LASSES dfaneter brake drama then fa any car selling for lesa tbaa &S&*
Billy Black, cciumniit ami wri. 
ter of Billy Black 5 Blainey piar>» 
tp attend tbe Sta-.c High, School
AaelretKall rr, fifTH-r,t LfXing*










Makes Poor Land 
Produce Paying 
Gains On Steers
Simple IVeatments Of Lime* 
stone. Acid Phosphate 
' Triples Beef Weight
Farmers who attended the re­
cent meetinS' at the Western Ken- 
tudcj Experiment Substation at 
d SOpt. S. J. Lowrr
FARM AND I
In repairina luraihire, small 
breaks in legs, arms or rungs can 
be mended by lUUng them with 
glue and nailing with bnds. Use 
an awl or small gimlet to make 
boles for the brads, so as to pre­
vent splitting the wood.
The rate ^seeding Italian rye 
grass IS five pounds to the acre 
when mixed with other grasses, 
less than ten pounds when 
sowed on old lespedm and grass 
fields. It may be used to patch 
up thin stands of pasture and hay 
crops.
An abundance of pure drink­
ing water is most important
THE MOREHEAD INPEPENDENT
♦ FASHION PREVIEW *
tell an amming story of tei years 
of pasture development on some 
of the poorest land in Caldwell [the milk cow. A cow needs three 
county. I to four pounds of water for every
Land that had become almost! !»««<» ot produced,
wholly unproductive was given ' proved water supplies are follow, 
simple treatments of limestone and | ^ installaUon of electricity 
acid phosphate, sowed to a grass ! farms, 
mixture, and the value of the I for hurley tobacco, allow 
grazing measufed in terms of , !•»« 200 square feet of bed for 
weight put <m steers. A ICKacre :*ach acre to be set. Many grow- 
Oeld » treated produced an aver. «« prefer twice this much. Only 





VRivmity af EMteeky Style 
firRot aUm Uk Of 
Leadtac Celen
A -tamion dtart," pmpared by 
Him Fnaces Seeds, myle expert, 
hmstho -
steers eech year. A 10-acre Held f" tobacco, since less than
of stmilar land with no treatment 
iMit sowed with the same grass 
mixture averaged 488 pounds of 
beef a year.
The treated 10-acre field car­
ried an average of eight steers 
for the grazing 
• three steers on the untreated
half as many planU per acre are
field. Cost of'gams on the treat- 
id field was pUced at $3.14 
liundred pounds, and on the u 
vreated land $S.S5.
A ton and a half of limestone 
and a thousand pounds of add 
phosphate per acre were used 
».i the treated field. The grass 
lowed consistde of 6 pounds of 
orchard grass, 2 pounds each of 
Canada and Kentucky hluegrass, 
and pounds and a half of common 
lespedeza. a pound and two-thirds 
of korean lespedeza, a pound of 
white clover, a pound of redtop; 
and 2 pounds of sweet clover, per,
Experienced potato growers cut 
seed thick and blocky, with the 
pieces about the size of a pullet's 
_ egg There should be at least 
comured
matter. Cutting away
extra eyes is poor practice.
Some persons prefer the flavor 
and browned appearance of roasts 
seared at a high temperature, but 
searing is unnecessary ti make a 
juicy, weU-fUvored product It It 
a fact that shrinkage is when 
meat is cooked at a constant low ' 
temperature.
Growing and marketing prob- 
lenw of strawberry growqs were 
discussed at an aU-day session 
of the Green River AssodstioD. 
with representatives present from 
Muhlenberg, McLean and But­
ler counUes. A yield ii
The navy today is opmatiBg 478 
miginsering plants in vessels. 
These range from the ISO.OOO 
harse-power turbo-electric drive
one-half is expected, this______
j A check-up shosrs In Camp, 
bell c^ty last year .8,588 acres 
of legumes and grasses were seed­
ed. andj 1,578 acres of green r 
nure crops turned. The Utter 
[eluded vetch, small grains andplantt in the largest aircraft car-' ----------------
riers to a 240 horsepotver diesel j ^ **** *o Camp-
in aome of Che smaUer district “‘“‘J' 
craft.
that wflllatneat tvsry 
Leading Martnt colon; foraythla. 
cerlas, ydlow, white, and
blight colon in general, or pas- 
The old standbya are aa good
I Fabria to be used: old-tadi- 
I toned twills again, woolana of 
Ua-rougb type. More and more 
rayons, organdy and sheen.
SuiU; good as always, both tail­
ored and more tsmlnine tdadt.
The aeason's silhoMtte: slim 
' waist with fuUnem above and be.
' low. or else dim the entire leagtb.- 
I Blouses: frilly.
I Waist lines: very definite and 
[made to appear ■nalL Widening 
line and the upper part 
waist iriU make the waistloTaS".:
much emiil,;,sis at the neck: a 
I crisp, frilly or lacy touch at the 
neck U good.
Sleeve lines; the wide shoulder 
popularity continues, but uwally 
not so fancy this —mwely 
squared. Some sleeves full for 
entire length.
Accesaoiief: bags of manipul­
ated pouch ettecn^ and Urge in 
size, to be much used. Beu are 
|Of sich variety buyen can get 
one that is suitabU and oUo fash­
ionable. Shoes are to be very 
"cut out”
Fadiioa detaU: there wlU be 
much uimming, msne old-fash­
ioned looking. aod-4o make ev­









Mmpltety to tbo prime touBee to
Melm mi, r npO—t —M4m — lit «n,«t 1Title a—y prvBB. aese on m ^us.
t«yoB prist, and Paris has approved 
IL Oever Mtoe pockets psiS then- 
eelves Ugli as tbs tedles and eaten
folds trem tbs high walsUlns yoke 
ranch up to tbs peeksta Jaunty Sape 
bold the trim Uttie baft firmly la 
place at tbs fionL A esntw pnaal
SSS-JSSaSc-Sm-SS Ini
aanww tun-down eoBar add tost a 
tDoeh of trimaeae to tMs mphlsU- 
sated track. Htae tamlne erieeted
Mta-te a Ume mBTh alee wakea 
op wan la light hloa ahadea
The making at looper clip nigs 
has had new imp«us in Kenton 
county, where 350 pounds of loops 
have been received. One hitiw 
died and sixty
isg fiamei are in u
of the kwpe are tshUe. knowtedgfr 
td dyelag Is being put to use.
{tee hundred nnaU fiuK pro- 
jeett eonductad by 4-H duo mem- 
hers are under way in Martin
Naval tugs are classified as oc­
ean going tugs and harbor tugs. 
Ocean-going tua are named af­
ter Indian tribes, and harbor tugs 
are assigned names of 






. A total of 4.800 enlisted men 
completed courses of instmetton at 
navy service schools during the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1088 
There were 39,638 enlisted men 
promoted to higher rafioff, by 
ninatians, during the ft—t




A waterwhed is said to prop 
--------- - a- dol-
Uquid TabUU |^ & 4|U 
Salve-Noae Drtqis
n wwucei SOM ID G 
, duee the cheapest power per t 
Ur expesided on equipment 
upkeep. The wind-mill, said to 
be next in thriftiness. suffin nu-
MbyMsWsAMrswssqrttlssirNBf?
Y«m Birror will teO you: “My dnr. you lo^ 10 y«er* 
yooafsr. Your hair a no Umger faded and mousy. 
Tboaa nfly cr«7 straaka are (ose. Credit Clairol ‘with 
adrftnK color aad brilliaace aad subtracdof 10 years 
from your ^peaiaoie r Does yoor Barrer say the same 
to you? It wiU. if you use Clairol, the Modem* Method 
aof H«r Coloriac which sharapooe. recooditioaa and
6ee your baintresser today or seod this eoupoo NOW.
ftoiMHallif.. untU
S OsM «• Nw bMMa.
•TW svtm cmUm- 
d fka A Sm
• ■4 Saltcat*Mas  4 lt ta
AAM CUUt. CUMLiat.
133 W«st 48th S», Msw York. IT. Y.
Sand FRKS heoilst. advice aad aaalysia.
uj ui uu cB Q03 ­
merous break-downs due to too 
stiemg winds which it must buf­
fet; and that wind-power it only 
one-third as reliable os water pow.
ikirc and a hlooM of diiSao
I* ■*J,jtactag hesits Harper’s Basaer pceaents la 
^worpsy dress whh rad pUid tafieta .
S£NBJlY:3r!M-MBWmimMomi
You Can Save Money mth a New
Westingbousc ElecLric Range
(Too Ule for last week's issue) 
Mrs. Nan Ke^ey. of. Stark, is 
visiting reUiives in Morehe d, Ky.
Mr. Jerry Conn was camng on 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ke« ey Sa­
turday evening. ’ Y
Mrs. Jcsie Conn is confined to 
her home because of illn^.
Among those that visited Josic 
Conn and dau^itexs, Lorene andf 
< Audrey Sunday were Mr. and' 
: Mrs ayde Skeens, Mr. and Mrs. 
j Kenneth Skeens. Mr. and Mrs. Ce- 
I cil Dickerson, fidiss Hildreth Keg- 
[ley. .Mis, Clenna Gene Kegiey,
' of .NowfoundUad, Ky, Barbara 
‘ Skeens and her neice, Yvonne 
I Johnson.
I Jiovell Boggs a business
trip !o Sandy Hook Saturday.
Louise Simmons, daughter of 
'Litha Simmons, of N« '
EbcCricCMkatyVinnEAVE You TIIKE 
ind WORK ... Yw Cn C«.k FASTER 
•nd Get BETTER RESULTS ... Your 
Kitchen WUl Be COOL and CLEAN
w™*YT your I electric raege yoa amply put pie. and rolh
a dm e^a . . . dm dm. urf daeperm . 
are amjad. . . ead dm amsemook. .um- 
aaaally wlal. yea mmod » odmt Imoae
Heoric co,iuy i. aeur-U doe. do, pn.
to a, adddge d> Wdcke. p„a =„,i pa,, 
sad moke your kitchen walla, curuics and 
foodwork gtiiny.
Foods cooked electrically retaic rH ac«r-*b- 
og clemeno and tppetizL-:^ iavors. Dtuiu 
asm betttf and are more under.
IE SURE TO SEE YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER 
FOR QUAUTY ELECTRICAL APPUAMCES^
and One Stafford, son of Hr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Stafford, were united 
in marriage at Sandy Hook last 
week.
B. E. Skeens, Audrey Conn and 
Thomas Rcse-were visiting friends 
on Sandy last week. .
W. H. Kegiey, who is working 
at Newtown. Ohio, pUns^o visit 
his mother. Mrs. Nan Kegiey, of 
SUrk. Easter. '
Willie Conn. enroUee at the CCC 
|c.imp a\ Rodburn. was visiting 




150 SINGLE SHEETS~75 ENVELOPES
75 DOUBLE SHEETS-75 ENVELOPES 1
BLUE IN ON GREY THREAD PAPER
I Five ol the six United SUtss 
:wars beaan in April; the War of 
jl812 began in Jung.
I Over two mUtfon, sixty-two 
1 dollars was eoUedled In
Electricaffy
^ KENTUCKY POWER <S- LIGHT COMPANY^
:1011s Irgm five hundred twenty- 
I five .ihip.K passing through the 
Panam.T C.mal during the month 
;Of J.inuiiry, 1980. This number] 
; of sh.p.i does not include the true- ' 
I sit o( the U. S.'Fleet.
I Tlie Na\-y began making sur. 
veys off Cape Cod in 1337. The 
I Hydrographic Office was estab- 
j lished JO ih.-it the United StuUs. 
through the Navy, could supply 
charts, sailing directioas. naviga- 
licn manuals and other oaviga- 
Uon data to the diips of our navy:
and to the
B. E. COKTB, Bnuger
five-oents per dozen pre­
mium above nwlwt price is be­
ing received by H. T. Rose, Bath 
county, for lwlnlilBr«MM '
BROWN INK IVORY THREAD ^PAPER
NAME-ON HASTI NOTES 
Gray thread, ivory thread, whitd weaTette 
100 Deckle Edge Notes and 100 Plain Envelopes for »1
Morehedd Independent
.. A.i,
V Mwch 16, 1M9 THE MpmemeAn INDEPENDENT
Let Freedot
Ring-
Bj GUTEUDB GELBOt 
RESUME
Kmx !•
I Mean Untf fv hlii 
Kam ban «ot tfea
Bnaper aet oat tar La«M’a 
ta bra bbB to ad hia Iaa4 
—«r to bm Urn eat If be 
ntmmm WUta Kan tmg%-
tMkm readr to bara the 
I praaerty- Be ie w* 
I at iUi iwfe br * auto- 
raapar. A terrifle Rpht
CHAPTER THREE
A fALUN CHAXnON
Aa the itnnger reat^ted 
houae. he half taU. haB Ht on the 
bottom veranda ftep. Angry voi- 
caa from inaide the houae cpurred 
him to renewed effort. He drag>
1 himaeU up into the toadows 
nedXin atof the porch and Uate  
the half-open window.
-The railroada aren't t^ing 
rm here to offer you
thla land Irani you, Logan," diout- 
ed Kaox. "They want to buy it 
acrce-a thoiiwnd acres—that’a 
thousand dollars for land you 
got for nothing.
“You don't need a thousand 
acres for a right of way. Knox." 
Old Logan answtfed. “AU you 
need is a strip of land for your 
tracks. Ill sell you that"
iled in
keep the rest and IM the railroad 
deveUv it—while you ait here
twiddUng your thumbs and rak­
ing in all the beneOU of pre-
-Tve been on the land fifty 
years. Mr. Kaox.” replied Logan. 
“And I ain’t dosre any thumb- 
twiddling. It's my land. Fve 
fought the desert and the In- nght
Unitei
did alright here—and you’re go-
.J.. .1—^.^.A____________ I_______ .1_____  ..
He moved restlessly toward the 
window. What was delaying 
Bumper? By this time Bumper 
should have finished his Job; the 
barns should have been blazing 
with fire.
The stranger on the porch held 
hia breath. Knox was near en­
ough for him to touch. Be mov. 
ed deeper into the shadows.
“Look here, Logan." shou­
ted. “you're standing in the way 
of big things.”
“I'm standing in the way .of 
linin' youb pockets with 
money then you can use!" 
gao shot at him. "That's what 
you call progress back East!
lawyer from Harvard! He's 
coinin' to diow us bow to bring 
jusUce back into this land that 
you've ruined! And be won't 
stop et Clover City. He'U get to 
governor! He'U fight you 
the President of the 
d States!"
The stranger on the porch lean- 
d hirward, the better to hear; 
and in so doing his toot knocked 
against the porrii railing. He uw 
Ma Logan hurry to the door at 
the noise. With' a mi^cy effort 
pulled himself out of the 
shadow u> stand in the tuU light 
she opened the door.
At the sight of him. Ma Lo­
gan's band Qew to her heart 
"Stevie.’" she sobbed. "Ob. Sto-
Knox's face with rage.
um you bullheaded back- 
diman. The East is going to 
this coyote run into an
A. F. Eniiistan 
DENTIST
PkoMlB Honh
pirfi jifi onplre of big cities—" 
paused, collecting himself. 
,'Tm appeaUng to aU of you aa 
uuuin' fellow Amencaos," be Wni«he< 
'suevely.
"I’U answer you aa an Ammd- 
can then." said the old man slow­
ly. “Why can’t there be pro­
gress without It wreckin' a lot 
folks who worked hard? 
Why ain’t there aiougb in your 
to go around?”
.... ........................... ...................... ) Knox's patieace was at
Lbb* Fim^rnl TTAm* “ »cre. Logan, and
T unCTBI fUMuC the ofta- last! until tasnor-
•;»l(D«y).174(Nlfht)
_ rm warning you.’ 
“You're wnmtng me HI bum 
down like WUklni sod be driven 
off my land like a cur do&” Lo- 
“But laln't
scared of you. Knox, berause we
OLD BOTTS 
3 years, 4 months old 
Kmitncky Straight Bourbon Whi^ey
Made bj an oU-time maater djatOIer
Sold by le ngdiai
I BnM. lac. AiUuid. Kortvlir. DtetrlbuUn
Tty OS fm-prices and quality in onr 
No’chandise
Knestmie
Mias Mary Hargis, of Hamm. 
Ky.. is at her aunt's, Mrs. Z. E. 
ison. who is U1 at this time.
group, from Btbestone 
tended churah at Gay^ scl 
house Thursday night 




February 13. 1930—L. C. Young. 
Lexington, to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Pafsois, Triplett, surrenders and 
cancels ail and gas lessee and 
quitclaim.
Mardi 10—Bay Butter. 0, asB 
Opal Kilgore, 16, both Fitch. 
March 11—Harlan Carter. 34,
Laura SturgiD. 21, both i
March II—Fred Stewart, 
Clearfield, and Eteie Shgall, 
Morebead. ’
‘\
Perry, Craney. land two mites 
Mias Mary and Joyce Flannery - northeast of Craney postofflce tor 
spent Friday night with Mrs. Bes-^one dollar.
sie GUkison. ' March 6. 1937—W. H. Dysard.
Miss Leoda and Eula GUkison trustee for Samuel McKee Brad- 
were visiting their aunt. Mrs. Er- ley. bankrupt, to Hor^iesd Lum- 
nest Ferguiin. over the weekend, ber Company, the Whitt or "Show 
Mias Mary Falnnery was visit- Ground" on Hargis avenue, 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Boy Flannery 
ler the weekend.
Mrs. Bessie Flanoer's Sunday 
school class U planning a picnic Marriage Liemises
fiEts. "I'd ratfaer have been burn- 
ed down a humfe^ times than 
heard what you -Just said, Steve. 
I was waiting ter you to ceme 
back like a champion and holler­
in' to everybody about you. But
tor Easter Sunday.
McKee Otis and Dorothy were March 6—Cameron Pruitt, _ 
viriting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. aearfield. and Anna Mae SteUe, 
Boyd Lyklns over the weekend. ig, Carlisle.
BUI Riley Bfcaurg, of Munde. | M^ 10—Aubrey Fraley. 21. 
tad., was visiting Mr. and Mrs. and Flora Egan, 19. both of Cran-
Spencer Adkina. Sunday.
The baby of. Mr. and 
Woodrow Flannery died
you've come back lidong the hand 
of tboae that are stronger thnn 
younelf."
Steve turned hurt.
"That don’t sound Uke I’m very, 
welcome here.'
Steve Logan staggered into the
“You're on their side, ” acenused 
Logan.
Steve swayed toward the door. 
"You ou^ta be ashamed of your­
self, Pop, stonHing in the way of 
progress like an Indian. '
HU father limped toward him. 
"I gotta ask you to les\'e this 
house. Steve”
I “Awrigbt. awrigbt,'
Miss Pesri Lykins and h^raoth- 
are very U1 at thU time.
Bliss Katherine Ingram was vis­
iting her grandmotho-. Mrs. Scyn- 
thia Warren. Sunday.
Mrs. Mabel Lykins’ little xm
is very ill with the flu.
Chad Should Eat 
Four Eggs A Week
ston. p
Profit In Winter
Lei^gton. This U four 
cents more per hen than the sam ^ 
fioidu reported in January. 1938. 
Avoage egg prodaction was four­
teen thU year and thiideai a year 
ago.
Ten flocks averaged 20 eggs or 
more per hot for the month of 
January, with the top record of 
reported by Mrs. Bfinnie 
ton. of PUte county.Weddingt , -
Eggs are richer than most foods
he felt him­
self sway from the Ion of blood 
caused by Bui^per’s bullet, hU 
need to keep hU wound 
gave him strength.
311 IIS about his noAithoy anA ati/wk
his father’s band.
Steve felt bis
tamins the body needs, points 
i re-, itigg Florence Imlay of the Uni- 
youf veixity of Kentue^ College of 
„ ’ I Agriculture. Since much of this
' mineral and vitamin content is
____- him along, Mr, Knox."'concentrated in the yoDt. this part
He threw his Logan «»W- _ is especially valuable.
•TU leave you i 
Q -With your bow i
knees buckle under him and he 
lundied toward a chair.
“Stevie!" cried Ma. her face 
filled with fear, "you’re hurt— 
what's the matter? What's wrong 
with you?"
The need to allay all suspicion
Steve half teU In MuUigan's' This is why eggs’aii o—of the 
direction; and the latter reached * foods added to thT bahv’s 
for the bottte in 1^ pocket m milk diet. Eggs are needed L 
recognition of a kindred soul. i their iron, vitamins and their “ef- 
And old Tom Logan, sinking I fideBt” protein; they are rich in 
into his chair, ooverod his face' phospho,L. and ^ ^ 
with his hands as Steve, one arm of calcium. Besides vitamin A.
about Mulligan, the other clasp- eggs are an excellent aouree 
ing bottte of whiskey, ca- vitamins G and E, and tl^olte 
roUUvelyreened throutfi the door in Knox's ;
mind. He omled 
mother.
"What you mean whasb the mat­
ter, mom?" he asked dnink«ily. 
"Jest been celebratin' a Uttle bit" 
He grinned broadly at Wnmt who 
smiled back wryly. So this drunk­
en tool was Logan's soq — the
The Leviathan carried s 
120.000 soldiers to France. 
During 19T7
cToned the Atlantic 38 times cov- : A number of county
ering 122,400 Rdtet averaging 28ATi fanners have seeded Italian rye
•“Stevie!” 
him with botrar. .. “Oh, Stevie. 
You isn’t stud. upT 
“Now that’s an insult nb Har­
vard man can totento, ICm,' 
be Jeered lushly. “Partieularly 
man who drunk an entire gra­
duating eiB« under the table.
slurs cast on my char­
acter In front of suds dtettntfulshed 
company as BCr. Jim Knox of New 
York.
He reached out to the cupboard. 
"If I remenber nghl you always
kept the firewater right in hero-
Old Tom Logan braced himself 
] his crotches and lifted him­
self out of his chair- "I don't 
ttiink there's any more to dis­
cuss, Mr. Knox," he mid sadly.
“Oh, JussB minute. Pop,” Steve 
objected. "I’m pouring Mr. Jim
(To be continued) good natural sourem of vitamin
. Fulton county farmers have been 
studying spray schedules for their
The bosom of my pants is thin;
Let*s don’t Idck each other this year.
COAL, ICE AND POOR ADVICE
JustFoneTl
MOREBEAD ICE & COAL CO.
The road of a spendthrift looks
Cboaae the road ta a happy dea- 
ttnattoo by maklag regular de- 




"Jim Knox ain't drinkto to this 
house. Steve." Ixtgan
“Now, Pop, you mid you were 
waitin’ tor me to handle this si- 
tuetien. WeU. that’s Ju»t whai 
I'm gonna da " He wagged i 
ifln^ at hit father. “Accusin' 
|Mt. Knox of New York Qty of 
• bein' a fire bug! Why. that's Jum 
Bdttto' to the face of 
Pop.’
S. & W. DISPENSARY






OU Mr. Wilkie’s toca contort- 
ad with dltoellef. Maybe Steve 
didn't undentand what Knmt and 
had been dntog? Maybe 
Steve didn't know ttiat iCtw>v 
burned him ofl hte 
tbey* wme gotog to burn Tcm 
l4«an off his? “Stave,” Wilkie
Stove, I
Knox's c , _____
Steve waved him away drunfc- 
enly. "Fantaaiea of the aged, ta- 
revelant and immatertoL”
Knox shot a qiiick 0ance at
Cagan and N»iiiup„
Steve raised bis glass elabor- 
itely. “Here’s to the raUroads 
—the rainbow of the desert—’ 
Mulligan gulped aa the drink 
was downed. Wasn’t anybody 
tog to pour him one?
Logan and the men who w__
hit friends stared grimly at their 
fallei idoL "You ain't beard 
what’s been goto' on, Steve,” his 
father protested.
"Heard all about it!" cried 
Steve. “Now, Pep, no one’s go- 
tog to get anywhere fighting Jim 
Knox. It's like a lot of prairie 
dogs yippin' away at a wolf." 
He bowed as If he had delivmd 
a great complimenL "What wrte 
going to da genUemen, is to make 
friends of Mr. Knox and dtow 
him we’ve ^t the future of this 
great country at heart as much as 
be has.” .
Knox clapped torn on the Bmul- 











WE CAN BEAT ALL COMPEHTION IN ALL GRADES OF COTTON 
WE BOUGHT BEFORE THE ADVANCES---
20x26 coimt-Good^Yide selvage, 3 feet ?ride-per 100 yds. $L93 
32x36 (»imt-AAA-wide selvage, 3 feet wide-per 100 yds. $3.35 
Seed Bed Covers, 9 ft wide with brass eyelets-per 100 yds. $355 
These prices good as long as 20,000 yards last—WewiD not guar­




Comette and son. j Ljttle Miss Mary Ann Ander- 
visitiac son, dauehter oi Mr. and Mrs.
Misatonan' SoeieUM 
Hold CooTwUoii
An all-day convention of 
missionary societies of the Chris-
Sudor Sehool CUu 
Meet Tonlxlit
The Progressive Workers clast 
of the Methodist Sunday school 
wlU have their regular monthly 
class meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Everett Randall Thursday. March 
16. at 7:30 p. m. Mrs. RandaU 
and Mrs. Fraley are hosteses for 
the evening. Every member is 
urged tq be present.
Mias PhyUis Anne Ja^. „ 
Ashland, visited her father. Le- 
Crande Jayne, over the weekend.
Mias Leola Margaret CaudUl 
spent Monday and Tuesday 
Louisville.
Mias Catherine Powers has been 
transferred to Olive Hill whwe
___ __________ _____ Rev, LandoU attended she will manage
neice m Lexington Tuesday The | j Warren Blair, who is sta-I® store which has been opened there
Lindsey’S have named the newitioned at Camp Knox spent th, j Ministers Assoctauon. by Curt Bruce. ^
daughter Manbelle. j weekend at home. I Addie Serratt continues
J, T. ^ugluro, *lo aumd>! Mra. R»mond Vi«. ol
Mr. B.
Boone, of Aabland.___________ _ „ ___________ ............-
at the home of their parents. Mr. Ross C Anderson, celebrated her churches was held Friday at 
and Mrs. D. B. Comette last week. lirst birthday with a party at her Elemingsburg. Those attending 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Comette home on Mom street, Monday af- *rom Morehead were Rev. and 
celebrated their 58th wedding an- lemoon, March 13. Guestt in-' A. E, Landolt, Mrs. H. L. 
nlversary, Wednesday, March 15. eluded Karene and Paul George.; Mrs. Mary Carey. Mrs.
• • * Sara Glen and Patsy Lane, and I Brown and Mrs. Hartley
Mrs. Earl May. who has been Manana Clay. i Battson.
visiting m DanviUe the past two. ... :
weeks, returned home Monday. I Mrs Ann Heidler. of Hunting- | Mr. and Mrs. Tinsley Barnard.
Lester Rogge, who had a severe ton visited Mrs. Beit Tolliver ' ML Sterling, were guests of
attack of flu last week, is able Sunday !“*■*- M. Holbrook Friday,
to be out a^D. j Mrs. Beckard ComwaU. of Mt. I Miss Neva Barnes CoUins, of
Miss Lula Meredith, of Ash- Sterling, was a guest at the home Sterling, was the guest of Mr,
land, was the weekend guest of of her brother, J W Helwig. Sun- Mrs. C. O. Peratt during the
Mrs. C. W, Fletcher I day j tournament last weekend.
Miss Mildred Waltz and Mrs. I Miss Mildred Blair, who teach- ! **'’ ° Mrs.
Emaet Jayne visited their sister.les near Ininton, Ohio spent the'-^ 'vere in (.exlngton
Mrs. Wm. Lindsay and their new weekend at home | Monday. «»“'
Mrs. A. W, Young and Mias 
Jane y«|mg visited Mr. and Mrs.
;noke. Va.. visited her aunv Mrs. [■*- ^ Young. Jr. ui LouiaviUe
|h. C Lewis Tuesday night Mrs I Arthur Bradley [over the weekend.
Mias XJlIian Ellington, of Louis- Vice was formerly Bliss Ira Btil- daughter, Frances, of Ash-I Mrs. V, H. Woifford wiU ar- 
ville. visited Mr. and Mrs. A. F, ler Cassity '*’*''* weekend guests,'rive home from Lexington Fn-^ land _____
Ellingtnn last weekend. V'*MTi“Grace Cassity who has ^ Oppenhei-
Mias GUdys Evelyn Evaas. who | been ill the past two weeks, is, 
is a sPirlent at Ohio State Unlver- 'ahia to be out again. Mi«« Nell Emma Cramer, of Lexing-
day afternoon, bne is recover­
ing ttom a recent appendiciU op­
eration.
Glen Voicill is visiting his par- 
ats here. He is in the-naval serv-
r MofBing, Hweh IR
Mn. R. D. Ji 
dent! in the Home.” Mrs. iL >. 
EUingtan oattaeA “SMetT BAus- 
ttoB in Ae Pubifc Schools,” and 
Mrs. Len BCiller •uggetted a pro­
gram ^if "Publicity to Make More- 
heed ‘Safety Coitadaua’.”.
The Mcediead hraacb of the 
American Aoodation of Univer­
sity Women held ita regular 
monthly mertlnf with Mias Betty 
Robinann at the home of BCra. C. 
Bi^ on Wednesday night
Bliss Catfaerina Braun and Blrs. A.
E. Landolt assisted Miss Robinson 
as hostess.
Miss Amelia Duley, who at­
tended the Herald Tribune's 1938 
Forum on Current Problems in 
New Yoi* City at the Waldorf' 
Astoria and the New York World’s 
Fair was the principal q>eaker.
Miss Duley' represented Mrs. W.
H. Rice, who is state chairman 
for the A. A. U. W. -
Duiey reported on the flrst,------
day's session, organized around
The StanByer
(Continued from page 1) 
Curtsford Zenith Bruce, Newton 
Hawstan Bfowne, James Butter­
field Calvert, CtomeUus Preston 
Caudill, Daniel Banfield Caudill,
T_U_ ---------------------------- ^
SSv
garage there. It U not known 
when' he plena to eommaice oper­
ation of a bua Une between h«e 
and Sandy Hook. The divlston 
of motor transportation glvas "a 
>'■ in which to com.
siut Clay, James Monroe Clayton. 
Royoster Satar Comette. Murvelle 
Chesterfield Croeley. Carrelton 
Blrshfield DauAierty. Edward 
Everett Elam. Thomaa Astor Er­
nest Evans, M. D. Leodinas Dlrth 
Fair. Jamas Dudley Falls, Curtis 
Warrington Fletcher, Virgil Darl­
ington Flood. Daniel Harold Geve-
.^erdtoand Kegley, Daniel Boone 
Ledbetter. James Earley Leighow. 
Jackson Wlmpington Helwig, 
ford Livingston 
’ Most all of these nelg 
"momkers” like these or worse, 
sod I think it would be a grand 
thing if we would have. "BCore- 
head BCiddle Name Week," only
. .-------------------- we would get to the women
the general theme. "America Fac- !R>Uts it would be "Morehead Dou 
mg Tomorrow’s World," during I Middle Name‘\Week. " For In- 
ihe morning program stressed ele- stonce. EUene Sld^ Evans Hln- 
ments which might keep the mind [ton. or Edith Louiie^U Crosley 
of the nation young in order to i could put on an extra po- 
(grapple with tomorrow's prob-|Uca force and call out the state 
lems. such as pUygrounds. sports. {toURto. and I am sure a good 
motion pictures, freedom of time would be bed by slL
thought and the
mind
and Bfr. and Blrs. Arthur Hlair jOhia visited her aunL Bfrs. N. E. 
sp«t Sunday m AshlmUL jKennard, last week. Mrs. BeUas
Mrs. James Clay and Mrs. The!- '
I Lytton were visitors ____
land last Wedne^ay.
Mr. Green Robinatm. of Asb- 
laml, Kiaiteri bis dnugktoc. Nan- 
nette, last we^end.
on her way home Irani 
VO month's stay in Florida.
Mr. and BCrs. Drew Evans, who 
have ^lent the past two months 
in the South, will arrive home 
Friday or Saturday.
keU, BCrs. O.yP. Carr, Mrs. James 
CUy. Miss Frances Flood and Mr. 
VirgU Flood were in Lexington 
SaUirday.
Mrs. Sam Bradley. Blrs. C. B. 
Daugherty, and Blrs. J. M. Clay­
ton were visitors in Maysville Fri. 
day to see the D. A. a. exhibit led
Ice. aUttoned Norfolk. Vir-
of old furniture.
Ania.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth VencUl 
of West Liberty, spent the week­
end visiUng Mr. and Blra. Roj 
VenrilL
Mr. and Mrs. ForeR Goff and 
two children, of i.*»ingt/»w viait- 
” *' and Mrs. Charles Goff
I Sunday.
JGLUB NOTES' ..
Tha East End Bridge club met 
with Mrs. C. Proctor on last 
Thursday evening. Mias HUdrelh
TRIMBLE THEATRE
MT. STEBUNG, XT. 
XHHBEDAT 
BN>NOE,CLU
glwar PaweU. Eabed Yang aai 









WIPE, HUSBAND. FRIEND 
lATetta Y«mg — Warner 
MONDAY




Mkhael Whalen — Jeu 
Play Wahoa 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
ADVENTURES OF HUCKIJK- 
wz FINN
■Dckey Raaney—Walter CaBnafay
Maggard made high score lor the 
evening. Guests of the club were 
Mrs. B4. C. Crosley. Btrs. William 
Carl and Mrs. R. B. Day.
Morehead WoMn'a dub 
Met BCanday Night
The educat
The regular business meetifig of 
the Morehead Woman's ClubKazee and L. H. Horton.
The jmbllc IS cordially invited held Tuesda'y night at’thrChi^ 
. of the ** ®R«nd the program which will church.
Morehead Woman's club met Mon. Christian chun^ ‘
day night at the home of the 
chairman. Mrs. W. T. Caudill, 
complete R.Tangements for i
dinner meeting on BCarah 28 ai --------•---------------
which time the state president Elizabeth Roome. BCias
Mrs. T. C. Carren. wfll be ttie Helen Bo^ Mra Hartley Batt-
report was made that M 
children are receiving milk daily 
Public school
guest weaker.
Mrs. C. B. Lane and BSrz. H. L. 
Hoke are arranging an interesting 
program which will appear in 
fuU in next week's paper. In ad- 
(htton to Mrs. Carrdirs addreni
son. BCra. H. U Wilsim, Mn. Earl 







9TRABIBOAT ’ROUND THE 
BEND 
WIU Begen 
WLAP Stage Show 
MONDAY 
SEC GUN TRAIL
A A. u. w. wm 
ponaor Stey Hav
T;ie Morehead Branch of the 
American Association of Univer-
aty Women wiU sponsor a story | ___
sufficient interest State Safety Ci
Christmas seal sale.
The executive eommitte was 
asked to make a survey of the 
financial ^ ^ dtto’s
work and to prepare a budget lor
next year.
FoUowim tl> bmlia. Men
young
through (he eliminaUon 
most recently ditcovered peril, the 
marijuana weed.
The afternoon seadim covered 
several controversial questions, 
including group medleifte. trest- 
ffient of ali»n«| and a third term 
ifor Presidmt RoqaevelL
Some of the speakeR were Rob­
ert M. Hutchittt, President of Chi­
cago University; Helen Wills 
Moody, fanner amateOr tennla
I waa Uckled when the prof at 
aaked in a dlaguatad tone 
o^ce of the pert young co-ed.
What did you come to college 
for? ” Said aba. "I came to be 
with but I ain’t yet"
Attention Farmers; Aak Mr. 
Golf about tbit Italian rye great 
He wanta you to mix it with Ko- 
and tram the way they are 
ttonetlng it down in Rayette, tjit^ 
my advice and try it out 
(Editors Note: For obvious 
- Woody left hihiaHt out of
CARD or THANKS
We wish to express our deep 
appreciation for the many kind 
expresalona of sympathy during 
our bereavement over the p— 
of our wife, anther and dmi^ter— 
NeO Shelton Fknd. We aim wire 
to thank everyone for the beau­
tiful floral oftertngi.
VIHOIL D. FLOOD and FAMILY 
MRS. ANNA SHELTON






champion of the world; H. T. Bus- suggrettoaa. m. with T«i«gi~
»___I_____^1__________ ____________ __ . TIF .._____ - _ * 'Unger, federal 
narcoUcs; Katherine Hepburn, 
motion picture actrean and Dr.
Morris Firebein. editor _ __
Journal of the American Medical
Opere Uhrary Te PvMki
The Uterary department of the 
Rowan County Woman’s club an­
nounced their library is open to 
the public at a very slight charge 
Mrs. Jack Htowlg, the librarian, 
WiU be at her borne on Tuereay 
and Friday aflareooaa frare Dm 
imtU four e’ckidc.
Sooto of the m 
■ellen to the Uhrary are ”Lto- 
he “And TeU of
"D^’TO'Ijoneree." “Horse
T R A I I
M "Theatpf Mj
“Comfort Pins Pine Entertahuneat'’
THURSDAY AND FRHIAY 
YOUTH TAKES A FLING
JOEL McCREA, ANDREA LEEDS. DORTHEA KENT 
Shorta; “Nn Athg” and “On the Wing"
^eacefni Neighbors'
SATURDAY
ROD LA ROQUE ' ,
in X
THE SHADOW STRIKES
Jeio^hhnre" god Chap. 6 “Scoota to the Rescue”
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
THE STORM
PRESTON FOSTER, CHAS. BICKFORD. BARTON BIcLANE 
Short: “GoM in the Hilb”
TUESDAY 
LAST EXPRESS
-9. ,.PNT TAYLOR-DORTHEA KENT ' 
•’StiMlg.r Tlun Fitllo.," “Brother Golfm" uid CIuDtor 14 
of ••Sdid.r's Wob" Alu|lt« 14
ten o'clock in the Johnson Cam- 1 principal speaker
h.^ 1, .oroffioro.'^'h.^s
„ h^to, o,0„
Mrs. Alice Pi^er Morris, who face the q^on. ’’Am I iSb^ 
to Ubra^fw the Morehead State , ther s k«nU?” •• Accidents." Dr. 
Tearem College is an authority ^ Miller smT “are typical pro- 
children a books and wiU serve <*ucu of in unplanned world.' 
chainnan for the story hour He rem.nfied lU that the best 
with Mrs. R. L. Hoke as co-chair- | should be expected from M/M-.frpd 
educational center and 
1““"“ -"™' " Moroao«l'.
auM Inez Faith Humphrey and i responsibility for safety- 
made up of represenUtives from 1 Pr.,iet;ion of children in our 
the various dubs and civic or-1 schools,
^mzations in Morehead wUl plan •2. Need of sidewalks for nedestri.
the.hours and select the story tel-' ans along highways
lers. Members of the advisory mio lown, far 'evampidi jreto
committee are as follows; ! Clei.rfieiA ««
Mrs. C. B. Lane, Mrs. Len Mil-; of more sidewalks
ler. Mrs. Ellis Johnson. Mrs. Ed : 'own
(Williams. Mrs. Margaret Findlay,'^- A system of garbage and m 
.Miss Leola M. CaudiU. Mrs. Buell; »«'’ disposal to prevent epi- 
[H. Kazee. Mrs. Wm. Layne, Btrs. demies.
Jobi^Palmer. Mrs. A. E. Landolt ^’ ^^orkmg regoletians and f«fni.
ducted by Mrs. W. C. Wineland. «rBug^-^;;dS"“^e.”‘The
Cate." “With BlaUce Toward 
Some,•’ All This and Heaven Too."
Receipu wlU be used to add new 
books to the library.
Mr. Stewart Boyd, of the U. S. 
Navy and Ashland, Ky.. war . 
visitar in Morehead Sunday. _. 
Boyd has just retuSSire from (Dii- 
na. where he was stoBbned dur- 
the height of the current conflict




tocatioa. Owner tmable 
to look after ‘“■rinfsi WUl mU 
at a bargain for cash or to partlre 
who have bankable credit will 
fiMf, down, balance to 
yarn. Wonderful tomtly bust-
(CoBtimMd fren Are 1) 
Sparks Bus Lines, Inc., of Paints- 
tbore of R. R. Boggi, of 
Rniest Hayes of Adams, and tha 
Ptooaer Coach Line of Flemiogs-
ter the baartog started. 
Tha highway
reortiy af.
fiew of the aiet^b^^'ISb^ 
and the EUiott coonty line The 
entire distance of 87 mU— i,
In granting die tranchiK be- 
raen Sandy Hook and More- 
head, C<
One of the Bk 
equipped rettourants. confection­
ary and soda fbunteto bustoenes 
to Kentucky. Has Mills Counter 
Ice Cream Freeze- and haittonlng 
cabinet All new equipment and 
mbcfiiaery ttvo years sgo. Store
Breckinridsre Defeats 
Ashland Tomcats
'C^Unued from Page 1) 
allowing the Tomcau to Ue the !
IS late in the third 
field goal gave 
advantage with
Ihroue, S«d, jhS;
IS five miles from Sandy Hook 
The freneshiae merely mnta 
^ Wells line an extensioo from 
Sandy Juoctloo ove state high­
way No. 7 to Sandy Book 
Newfoundland and alao ove stole 
route No. 33 to EUiattsviUe.
J..B. Fsnnin. who was granted 
franchise fw the sector between 
Louisa and Sandy Rook, is a resi­
dent of Sandy Hook and opeates
BARGAIN!
FOB SALE OR TRADE 
ONLY HOTEL
IN SANDY BOOK.'KY. 
lAoM m tUm 8L
Stmt, HaR li tk. sgatr 
• a «f ESMI Cmmmt,. m 
L rt-mj Nk 7 M«l S2.
wm tnde for ton (np- 
«rty or aomi fora, woR lo- 
OUR. or .m ool for port comi 
•lid bmoare ao root or on 
yoor poyaooto.
W. hore oo A.doot 4-yar 
Bwh Sehool with niao tooeh- 






i JHt e 
col^t at IS and L 
period a s^gle  
Ircck the -s6oring a
Miss Exer Robinson, Mrs W. C. j 
Wineland and Mrs. J. M. Clay, j 6-Careful driving, 
ton. i"- P̂relection for our people and 
our visitors.
Foiiowme Dr. BiUle's address.
College 
Theatre,
Friday, March 17th ^
FOR RENT
Four Room Modem Beoae. lo- 
«D Fleretagreurg Bead.
Tight d - —k on the part
of both teams let the final period 
drift away praetlcaJiy scoreless 
with Breck managing to send to I 
a field goal and a single gratis' 
shot for three points and Ashland 
- field goal for 2. I
With thirty seconds to go More- I 
head lead by five poinU. The I 
teams took tune out Habl«Lpar- 
tisans yeUed advice to both squads. 
When play was resumed Ashland' 
tossed in their lone field goal and 
for a second it looked to the crowd 
that the Tomcats might do the 
impossible and tie the scorerin the 
last few seconds but jump balls 












Tlrw Lrttle Sew and Sews” and “Pathe Parade”
COMING ATTRACTIONS
Ymt.” -Afcbtm UM.” -H.m4 t.
“I AM THE Ur 
with
EdwardG.Robiiison 
and a fine 
SqiportingCast 
Excellent ShortA
WANTED: TO BUT ' 
. A small rm OB geed ired. dl- 
rect from owner.




and furnitoH repair, 
j^jrh in-ade Irwiiiig b«__________ AlwMiwboardafM’
No substitutions were maOe for 
Breck. All five played a deter­
mined. beady and fighting game 
to win.
The lineups were as follows:
17 M Breck
Brumfield, 3 F 3. Ponders
Hopktoa.3 F 7. Judd
Higgins. 2 C 1. Tatum
Eblen G 2TPowell
®«rry, 5 G 3. Helwig
SubsUtutlona—Ashland: F.iii., 2. 
Vanhoose, 2, Lowe. Zornes. 
Bwektertdge 31 18. Wtoehester
Ponder, 6 F 4. Guy
F 8. Newell
Tatum, 8 C a.Cundiff
Helwig, 4 C 2. Powell
Fraley, 4 G fiuth
Substitutions — Breddnridge 
Hogge, 1. Nidtell. 1. Winchester- 
Daugherty, Tatum. 4
Officials: Lamb and Devon for 
both games.
E. H. TOMLINSON
West BlaiM 3U
For
ITALIAN 
Rye Grass
See
Woody Hintmt
